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BEAD!
We have to-day

put in®111, st0ClL $1(>00

worth of

wall paper
aud Decorations, which
i3 the largest stock in

Washtenaw County to

. THURSDAY, JANUARY 29. 1885. WHOLE NO. 700.
mailh close.

00,1,0 K*»r CioiKU Wm.
Jig t‘M ...... — 8:20 A. M.
2 2 * * ........ . 10:20 A. M.
H:JW * M 5:25 y. n.

H: 15 v. u.

0. J. CROWELL. F. M.

you tmte any buiiruu atthil'robaU

0JU4% make the reyueMOuU the notice be jndb-

Uehed in the HERALD. Such a request
viU >tlfray$ be granted.

AUlKKTIftlSti itvrt:*.

— Himup. f 1 i I In. I Tm\ n m \\y~

y*Jcl1 ...... ! 50|#l 00||2 (h.||5
.oiflrt from Everv bo- 1 ^ *"(*>\ ̂ 110*select irom. nvery yo* «

(iy invited to look at ** >!i. 5 ^i1’0 oo

We are in receipt of the Ciiic^o DaOy

Newt almanac for 18H5.

The cold snap of of last week probably
killed the remaining peach puds.

The Chelsea Havings Rank holds $10000

of the slate's funds. It's in good haixj*.

If we see aright— and we think we do-
cold and high wind* will be enjoyed dur
ing the next seven days.

Last week’s Courier bad a column enti-

tled “Why We Hmile.” We smole a smile

when we read it— so much truth in it

Prosecuting Attorney Norris will be in

Manchester every Hatnrday and Monday.
The remainder of the time he can be found

at bis office in the court house.

our styles and prices.

C. H. KUMPY A »O.V

CUl'RCH DIRECTORY

CmMKkoATtovAU— Key. Thos. Holmes,
D.D Hmices.it M):J10 a. m. ami 7 P M.
Yosd? peonie'i meeting, Hubhatl. evening,

0 o’ch»ct. Prayer meeting, Tliuradny
fTrnlng.at 7 o'dia k Bvnday s ho«d, im-

rices.

H  I * Mf* (KI|U ««|27 0«|r, (10 1 E. N. Ollt-rl, brother of Jm. !>., former-
L .. .....  I 4 50I « 00.18 00145 00 1 ly regl.ttr of deed., i. now ,fent (or (be
I C'.h.n,,, j it on||2 oor.'i (Kii;t«i ...... ..... In<1,lnaboIil jiiisonie In.umnce Company

i»as already written over forty policies.vnispaanras.

.. . ™ ..... . 20c will buy 1 pound Japan Tea
Figures never lie ! The following is the Mr Wsrren Whipple, of Lima, and Miss j at Gibers Rank UrUg Store.

cost of producing and marketing wheat in Emma Corwin, of Sharon, were married

Look for another “whopper,” to-night.

Dexter has a family that ha* lived on the

aame f»4rm thirty years and never taken a

newspaper !

DedisUly sfler morning services. J jn Rn eight hour skating contest, at the
llrntoDiar. — Rev. J. A. Mcllwain. rink in Grass Lake, recently, Chas. Patch

Serriirt .t 10_80 *. 11. «nd 7 r. M. I’r.ytr in ,kllt<.,| 8H mi|(.,
meeting Tuesday and Tl.uriulay cyetiings j
st 7 o’clock. Sunday achmd Immediately IjCgal procwdlngs will probably be ln-
liter morning services. stituted against several who do not clean

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gar. Services, a Uie snow from their walks.
10.80 a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting, T

Thursday evening, st 7 o’clock. Sunday During Ihc month of December, 89.808
icbool, at 12 M.^ bushels of wheat were marketed st nine

Catholic.— nev. Father I>uhig. Serf I- 1 elevators and mills in this county.

c« mry Sunday at 8 and 10 90 a. m. Ves- ... . . . , •

pin st 7 o’clock p. m. Sunday school at Already a number of subscribers have
IS m handed us the pay for tlieir paper, but we

Lutubraiv.— Rev. G. Robertus. Servi- would like the names of many more.

S7. *a"d*My ” 10 30 *' 8Un,Uy I A .od.1 .t R. P.Ohue'. I..t Friday er.
ning, and one at C.Csnfield’s last Tuesday

RtlNlftKNN IIIIII^OTOIt V | evening. Roth were largely attended.

The scholars in Miss MuUchell's room

fflH ®kl vfrLGrUL^ I ^ » ''X rlp “ D,1,fr 1,lBt ̂ U,"Uy'
No. 85, 1. 0. O F., will t»k.- place I P"* »n(, Mr»- P»rker .ccomp.nied them

wary \Ve«liie*l»y ereniof at o'clock, j The Crouch trial coat Jack»on county
<i Uietr Lodge room, Mkhtleijb. Ea.1. j %Jom Km| h„ nothla| t0 6|ww for |,

___ ____ I _ : ____ I _____ l _ Now will Washtenaw county people vote

Charity Ijodge $12,000 with which to build a good Jail

No. 335. mwto eim Friday eve. ut The reffnt ,D0W 8tonn, liave puye(

K. O. T. 91.— Chelsea Tent No. day ami could not get away until Monday

181, of the K. 0. T. M.f will meet at morning!

Odd FeW Hall the first and , one.four,h 0„ mlc „ (lriwln(.
flurd y riduy of each month. numb<>rs u-t B.lur(Uy „„ #lore8__ DAtoir, n. n. were f ri(wJe<1 from ewly „„ U|e Wc ^
D II. ItTILKB, Here a .ale of tkla kind bonetlts every one

DENTIST, In bn.lueaa.

Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier, L E. Sparks, the miller, has just placed

•' * “aJSCEA “ M\ h* “t;--  _ out, what be tenm. the roller proem. A.

p EO. G, DAVIN, Iteol- a wide-a wake, energetic buainea man, Mr.
VI dent Auctioneer of 1 6 Spark, i. bard to beat

• ywrs experience, and second to none in . . „ . # ^ A .

•lie State. Willattend all farm .alta and I Cbarle. Casw-dy, of Gra.. Lake, ba. a
Hilitr auctions on short notice. Orders curiosity in ids poultry yard in the shape
m at lids office will receive prompt alien- f black blrd wblch took up Ida winter

SSk. He,ii,!ac° Md P- ° I quarter, with the fowl, when cold wrath-

ersetin, and seems perfectly contented

p HESKL8CH WEUDT wishes to I ^d happy, and has become very tame,
yt thank the people of Chelaea and vt- ' • . ,, .

tlsiiy, for the lil)eral patronage they have The following are the names of pupils lu
bellowed upon him during the past district No. 4, Lima, who stood ttl>ove 80
tad hope for a continuation of the same. ̂  ^ monthly exttmiua,io0, Jan. 23d :

Qbnd money by American Express Co., *)l‘ITer' Herbert^ Dancer

feKK 2ZZ BS;
Vj.t.rn and Houthweslarn Htatua, Ibo I’a- C*b»ib A. Ppiicha.k, Teacbtr.
cine Coast, Teriitories, Mexico and the , n, lha. nn Tn^
Unailas. Receipu given> and if orders are The marshal Informs ns that on 1 *

Wt money refunded. ‘ Orders are also ne- day night last at about 11 o’clock, he was

For sale by W.P.Hatch , fanned that a team was hitched at Mr.

S .tfKi “,H JSS; «.
WlOeente; $i), 12 cents; $50, 20cU. three o’clock. Ihe team was taken to a

Fm Rjiiiaku i - : ; - barn, and the owner (who hadju.t fallen

lD'UrtnC“ ** ^ through a window In the bakery), was e.

FM 01J0BIAD0.U-
GILBERT A' CROWELL, r1*11 n«‘ mon,ing

, ~0R~' _ Mr. Wm. Martin, like other men, do»
c®». W.JJ KN BULL. no, ltke l0 gBt up very early on Sunday'.,

We Uepriaent-"* ** A«»eti. Lnd la.1 Sunday » a* no exception to the

^•Ulnental’af New York" 'Iwm h><° ^«gg lu.ual time wd prepared breakfaat. mean-

S»Sr*fNew Yoik,

nuaux.

Jas F. Harrington went to Jackson on

Jjonday isst.

B. H. Johnson spent Sunday with bis

family in this place.

Mr. Hawley, of Napoleon, Is spending a

few days with his sister, Mrs. U. G. Hoag.

Geo. H. Foster sjn’nt several days of last

week in Saline, selling goods at auction

for A. A- Ward.

Mr. Geo. P Glazier expects to leave for

Hot Springs, Ark., next week. He may
lie absent a month.

F. F. Hcnderlong, formerly of Chelsea,

has engaged in the conjuring businSM in

South Lyon. ~ Democrat.

Geo. E. Moore and William Clay, o

Deerfield, spent several days of the paf-

week witii relatives at this place.

The Courier says the entire alphabet is 1 Mr. W. Purchase returned last Saturday
found in these four lines : from a tw'o weeks’ visit with relatives at

“God gives the grazing ox his meat, I Howell, Pinckney and other points.
[e quickly hears the sheep’s low cry ; ^ „ . * , , .

But man, who wastes liis finest wheat, | G60* 1 urchase, of Jamestown, D. T., vis-
ited relatives in this vicinity last week. He

What S] Will Do !

will buy IS iKiunds of cracker*
at Glttzier'a Bank Drug Btore.

$1 will buy pounds good Japan
Tea at Glazier s Bank Drug htor^.

$1 will I uy 15 pounds granulated
sugar at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

$1 will buy 21 pbanda C sugar at
Glazier's Bunk Drug Store.

$1 will buy 8 iKUind* lib coffee at
Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

* 1 will buy 01 pounds best roasted
Rio coffee at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Store,
to buy all Groceries, and Hfive 25 to
•40 per cent on every dollar's worth.

18 cents will buy a3-pouud box of
crackers at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

Should joy to lift his praises high.” I ited relatives in this vicinity last week. He J 25c will buy 4^ pounds crackers at
We will leave it for our readers to, find | is s cousin to the George Purchase most of Qlazier’s Bank Drug Store,

out for themselves. I our readers are acquainted with.

this county, per acre, in 1884. as estimated on Tuesday, Jan. 18. The well-wishes of - Beat Goods , and Lowest Prices
n. Urn Michigan Crop Report for December tl,cir mftny friends are extended to them. | at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.
1884 * I *

Plowing.. os. . .t ........ ......... $ 1 76 The ,,iurprlM P^y*’ whlch WM 40 hRve I Twelfth ttuarterlj Report
Fitting for seed after plowing ...... 1 48 taken place at James McLaren’s last Fri- j 0f (be condition of the Chelsea Savings
Fertilizers, purchased ............. 1 1J I d»y evening, was “nix come ’rouse.” The I jEl, 5tmiae in accordance with sec-
Seed , 1 65Drilli 40 1 snow which began to fall at about three in tjODi igf 19 aDd *7 0f the general banking

Harvesting.’ 1 75 the afternoon, put a veto upon the party’s jaw 0f Michigan as amended in 1871 :

Slacking .......................... 86 leaving town, and all remained at home * RESOURCES.
Tbrrl:!n* ............ * ...... . * ' * 1 except Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, who re- Bonds, mortg’s and other loans, $110,862.71
Marketing ...................... rv | ___ 4 u._, ______ . . __ __ _____ _ Ip-.h tn ™,\ hHnk> . 22,544 19

2,WM
77.16. 140.72

Interest ut 7 ner cent 5 08 port having spent a very pleasant evening Cash In va.ilt and banks,

CT« ! ^ m • etc'

Tn.*l cost ........ . ............... 117 80 1  IPnaloa mont,
Value of straw per acre ............ 1 57

^ . r . r77Tj|CONATY.— At his parents residence, at | LIABILITIES
Cost of grain per acre ............. $16 08' ~ “ ----

$185,061.21

$50,000.00

5,114.23

.80,546 98

$135,661,21

4 r. M., Thursday, Jan. 22, 188.5, after a r it » ld .

Average yield per acre 22.05 bushels. brief illness. Frank, son of John wd P P _ *

Cost of grain per bushel, $ .727. | 19 years, 8 mos. | Depositors,

The following are the name* of I Just in dawning manhood when life is .

atudonts in Chelsea High School, who bright and precious, and the ftiture so ftill ̂  q^, pt Glazier, cashier of the above

passed 80 per cent and upward at the of bright proapects, Frank was Liken from named bank, do solemnly swear, that the

fourth monthly examination : our midst to be at rest in the better borne. |above statement is true to the best of my
80 Harry Morton — H,s l>est Q^htles hlMl W011 for him lhe r«* knowledge and belief. Geo. P. Glazier.
95 Flo. Bachman 97 sped and affection of Ida young associates, - Subscribed and iworn to before me this
91 Edith Congdon 08 wbo wj|| mtlft the pleasant face, the bright g^ day 0f Jan., A. D., 1885.

89 £55®^ 91 presence, the genial companionship of him. | Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

93 Fred Everett 90 It is hard, Oh, how bard, to lose him— to
81 Bert Holmes OOlfeei that the boy once so full of life and i The celebrated Russian Oil, is guaran*

- Nettle Hoow - j°y' nn'! whom 11,8 t,rnken l.'ome circ,e “n >«“> by U- H Townsend to cure Rlieuma-
- Lewis Klein 85 recall only in tehder associations, is now tlgm Bronchial Affections, CaUrrb, Corns,
86 Emma Lewis 84 Bo still in death. And yet there is conso- chilblains, Headache, Toothache, Neural-
^Fri^Morton - |„lloD for lhc afflicted ones in knowlnK gill Cnimpteic. Try It!

- ul coS — I 'list tbelr loved one U in the esre »nd k«p-

Ella Bartier

Charles Baldwin
Lillie Beam
Belle Chandler
Lucia Collins
Maggie Doll

Mary Goodyear
Cora Bowen
Orrin Hoover
Cora Gorton
Myrta Kempf
Aggie McKoue
Alice Mills

Hattie Purchase
Ida ftpeer

Celesta Taylor

mill is the BEST !

$10.00 REWAED I

— Louie Taylor 80 lng of the Divine Father, secure from the Dr. Wviglit, den t let U prepared to do.
___________ 88 Ray. Wright 9# trWl and temptations that had not yet dental work at hi. rea.dence on Wednes-K'Sr4 -I ..... ..I 
Morgan Emmet 96 Jesie Hoppe 94 hil words during his illness, os he asku Those wbo have not supplied themselves

SSL S SE E r:Ff^
P M Parker Principal. ll,e fACe* 11,0 vo ce» ie 8Ug l w template erecting hay tools should call on

linger in the memory of father, mother, lbem now „ ieUlcmenlt for them are not

A Card of Thanks. I brother and sisters, yet there is a vacancy mAde UDlU 8ept ̂  The Star wind-
in their hearts and home that can never be

To those who so kindly assisted us dnr- 1 filled until they meet him on the other

Ing the illness of our son, and offered con- shore.
dolence in our late bereavement, and to There Is no vacant chair. To love is still. , „ weex- To have. Nearer to memory than to eye,
those who gave offtrlr g ' ^nd dearer yet to auguisli than to comfort
tend our heartfelt thanks. 1 wui

Mr. and Mrs John Conaty. We liold him by our love, that shall not
— ^ »i » -- j die. ##*

The Last Charge at Shiloh. The Herald, with a large & number of
From General Grant's illustrated account relatives, Mends and acquaintances, svm-

ofthe Battle of Shilgh in the Feburary L, whizes with the family In their great be-

Century we quote the following: “This ̂ vement
dav everything was favorable to the Fedor- -j --- — - —
, d, \V, nowlm,l become th. Mtack- ^ Stelnbach H. ]«.t veceived a aplee-
1 party. The enemy wa. driven ^ did lotof viollo^^ bows string,
mg P« j ... - music books, etc. Also one viola. Muai-

a^tford, of Conn.,

bprisKfleld, of Mass.,

8,995,898.

8.191.858.

4.087.978.

«,895dJ88.

Subarrlbe fbr Ihe WER-
ALD Miid vet all the newt.

Sw! ,*n'> varieties of Plalit and
.J!cy Job Println|*xecnted with prompt-
JgJjMd In tbs best possibls style, at the

all day, as we had been the day before, un-

till finally be beat a precipitate retreat.

The last point held by him was near the

road from the landing to Corinth, on the

let) of Hhermsn and right of McClernand

About three o'clock, being near that point

and seeing that the enemy was giving way

everywhere else, I gathered up a couple of

rts of regiments, fVom

..rrr,,p. ___ _
while placing the plate. »<>" JJ8", mvsolf to pro

•love to warm. Jnat as she took the platfc.

away the bottom of tbe stove burst and

the whole fell over, breakirg »'l ,b8 p,*“
and filling the room with amoke. Mr. M.
now arose, and flndlnd that he could not

handle the etove alone, called Mr.Maroney

Id and together they removed It. What

the result would have been had this occur-

red wbllf the flunlly were at senicis, can

only be conjectured.

„ Tt „
knew the enemy were ready to break, and aagea from New York to Germany
i.nlv wanted a little encouragement from Britain same as above. Tickets g
ni jo go quickly »nd Join their Wend,
who had started earlier. After mwchlng
to within musket range. I stopped smd

cheers, sod with r rjin when the last of
the enemy broke.'

clans should rail and see it as it is |
strument highly adapted for playing
ond to a violin. He lias also receive
other consignment of music books for pb
anos, organs, violins, and in fact books for
every instrument. AI*o sheet music, both
vocal and Instrumental. HT All will be
sold nt bottom prices. 2Uf.

Cheaper to Travel than to Stay ht
Home ! ' While the Ocean Steamship rfnd

Railroad line “war in rates continue” fire

from Germany to Chelsea $14.35; old rate

$89 85. Fare from Great Britain to

•ga, $17.85; old rate $85.85. Ocean

Whereas some person or persons on or

about January 10, 1885, committed injur-

es upon shade trees on the east tide of

Main-sL near the Baptist Church, in Chel-

sea, by cutting said shade trees with an

axe, the above reward will be paid out of

ths village treasury fbr the detection of the

>erpetrators and evidence to convict the

offenders of said offence.

Dated, January 20, 1885.

Thoo. 8HAW,Preaident.

House erod Lot for sale or rent en-

quire of Mrs. Lawerance or C. K.

Babcock. \ _ ,  •

Wood For Bale ! For the next 60 days
I will sell for cash $8 wood for $1.75 amt
$1.75 wood for $1.50 delivered. Orders
promptly filled by M. Conkright.

B. Stkinbacu.

/

We will sell boots and shoes cheap
er than any concern in Chelsea. \\>
can afford to and will do it. Call amisee. H. 8. Holmes.

one year from date of Issue. Old rates are

likely to be re-established at any moment
Buy tickets at once, and send them to your

friends at your leisure.

Chxlbba Sivwgs Bane,

House and lot fbr sale on Middle-street,

west. Inquire of M. J. Lehman.

House and two lota for oale. Inquire of /
Jas. F. Harrington. Sltf. F
For Balt Cheap 1 beaooned, sawed hard /

I and toft wood pickets. Iltf H.P.Sency . [

-**

m
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Uuteoa wtm\
if, loo.
no GUbMt b0Mi is Boo4 OHf «a« ^omod

OB tbo liib io*.

Qrrna* ¥L*pU% w»»UofoU»«r%
Ib obo ol ttf OBf fNMrkf .

Grand vooto ooao nOBOfACiviof
eiUbiubmcuU located tborf.

Tbo board ol ante priooa tetpoctoio bote
iboir fkitu i eg alar MooUag F»bmarf 10.

Tfeo Haotioga aabool board ba* nqurotel
teadten ao» te attend tbo teauog rtebo.

Eatea Rapid* *ui°* oobooi houe boild
tag wao totallf destroyed by hn Jaa. 19.

daokaoa ooaaty aoparriiorf doltated me
aKHioa te alloo tb* boa/d bill ol tbo Crouch
farof*.

Tbo Miobigaa BMociattea of »?piritu«li*U
wUluMtiaOrat i Rapid* Kfbnury 27 to
Ranh l. •

Tbo pr«o* of tbo Bate ia a) moot a unit oa
tho eatjoa ot ateao yard* for jail and

Tbit* thousand dollar* bar* bean paid out
at lladtou tbi* winter ter dra*a*d poultry tor

Battle Croak bid a $20,000 fir* oa tbo Iftth
whoa tbo roller nab and a iarga cartiago
laotory war* burned.

Melaoa JL Dunning ot Mason baa boon
confirmed aa United State* consul at luck
land, Now Zealand.
Value ol iron product* of tbo upper penin-

Ji 921 491, teiag UkaamaUattfula in 18M. $U 921 491, twin
total reported atnee 1879.

Ool. Edward lawyer ol Grand Blanc
clniau to be tna oldeet Bring Ma*on, h*v:ng
Joined the order in 1809

John Miller who was accoaed of murder-
ing Horace Bryant at North Maakegou in
Jniy last ha* been acquitted.

Kassel Cement, the asrailant of Jerboa
Loomis oi Muskegon, baa been atntenood to
Jackson prison tor eerea years.

Thom peon B. Sinclair, tor JO year* a lat-
tice of lb* pesos in Grand Rapid*, dial •ui*
danly oa tb* afternooa of Jan. 22.

Mr*. Ann Walling, oa trial at Lapeer ter
murdering her husband, has oeen discharged,
the jtdg* deciding there w** no case.

Qeo.Taurston of Grand Rapid* ba* obtain-
ed judgment for $8,000 against R. C. Luce
tor an injury inflidted many ymrt ago.

Children of aeboal age will not bo allowed
in the Huttings nek daring school boar*,
unless accompanied by their parent*.

The Michigan atsooiattea of Spirit ualitte
will ooaveuo at Grand Rapids February 27.
and continue in Mseion until March 2d.

The trio who broke into the toll houee
near Buy Gnp a short time aiaoe hare bseu
•anteuoed to 20 years such to Jaokaon.

Tb* three miutia companies of Orstd Rsp
id* think ol p oiing their rmt money mlowed
by tha eiate (»300a yesr each) and aiect an
armory.

Dr. Kedzle find* the water ot Miobigan's
sawdust eittea so full ot orgtnio matter a* to
ba absolutely unfit tor drinniog and culinary
pur poem,

Constantine i* to bar* one of tbe large*’
tissue paper mill* in the United State* Una
year. Elkhart capitalists will put it in
operation.

8. A. Brown oi Kainnuzoo ba* been
awurded tbe firar, third and loarth prise* at
tb* Nsw Or 1* ins exposition tor tne beet stal-
lion roadster. ̂
. Tno Hillsdale city council i* considering
tbe adfuaoility ot amending the eliy char-
ter and reinoorporatiug tinder tbs general
lew o/ tne state.

At Tyrooe, Livingston county, Jehn Cran-
son, a firmer, while cbopp.ng a tree, w*e
struck by a tailing limb, receiving injuries
from whicii he died.

Mrs. Bailey, a&td 1C4 ia entertaining her

uoo secuve w oog *us .•e fouicr~ .fT

atetoj*^vid«

sat relative to parteteoa
pf lauds; to prebibit tevviag of a*
apea storks aadolfieere ter pelitteel
toamtad sol relative to tbe prof

_ to three year* la tbe
Cewuu U bat 28 yesre oil

Clark. Bring three miles
sra villsxe. took bar bus-

tertewu ter 'iajarias received om a dark
ifimber 19, 18k8. by walking In*

Mr* Frank __ _ _______ ^
north of Oueadaga viilsge. took
band'* padut kniis the other msraing and
ponged It lain her neck, atablag n woaud
that reealtod fatally. The woms* was in

night of Novemtn*r 19, 1888, by wnlbing In-
tea bela in tbe big owe y le tbe v ilisge oi
War* usu, iejnriag bis *ptoe and causing

(•f-rb < f tbe ngbt aide, rendering
LU.I uuuliie to move sheet *Xwpt ou
crutrbea, tbe jary alter deliberating arveraJ
hours brought in a verdict ter tbe plaint!*
filter the dews*** at U00.

wild tewl; te a meed set retell ve to dutiee oi
Jadge* of prebale in ccftoie eaeaa. Tb* Han*
ale eonenrrrut rftolattee nsbteg the general

Dr. Arm U Wmtoa, b*i
• iwvlmioi *1 Mil Baad.r ai(U, Jam 1*. H.
dior. kMM, otl u., tor ulp u p«t o»t hi

J. N. Smith. «h* taramlf raaU,dad atar' fenmolUuiKc-Liusiag, and n - ---------
tie* of too state, was kwt ia a Ikabou bin I
raid Dtc. 1$. B* left some lima axo with
brcol a/ara* for a Dakota stock

citte* of
aoendad so aa to faritor rtq __
goveraaMBt to redact taxation
upon adopted. Adjourned.

JAHL’SJCl 22

Fbsstb— A favoraoi* r^p>rt was made oe
joint raeoiation for oousuiuUonaJ amend
meat to abolish Wayne Conaty board ol an

^8aBr*-»#*»*» 4 to ** 4 tor
a aaaa a a a mam a a a a aa a a a » a a 0 gg C* Att*

( \miA " ' \ aa _ ™
.....

ourw y , a a a a

Ournmcai.1

. , MMd WSS SO bndlv chilled that be died brcol n«araa for a Dakota stock mueb and diton; a lversely to bill ia regard to eonnty
a ftbort time utter Leinx iilcrallv troaen to while dm ii g throof h Irem the rai Ins i ter- ofiorr*-teid on table; advartely to bill to
a snort urns anor, uemg VM uT9rUkrB o7 tb« Mteteto, and amend act incorporating cUk*-Uid oe tebie.

Tne eonoarrent resolauon reteirea to
Not long ago Frank 0«**n e’ Dantvilla

was drowned ia Nebraska. Within n week
two el hi* thief ettldiea r *vaci»«d ot dipbl
tberiu and tb* third i* beyond hope, white
thetjyttet .teateo prostrate 1 with the dread

di»n~.
White playing doctor in thdr home at

Vuiaataioo, a Utils sea ot Offlear bwaat gave
bt* still smaller brother a queattty ol steyeh- 1

aine. which he took from a dock shell not
knowing whet it waa, killing the little tal-
low inttaatly.

Job* knight, who mirdered Lon Hall o
Bay Cdy. a noman oi the town, some weak*
ago, hae b«*u convicted oi mensiaugkter sad
lojoiamemted to the mercy of the court
knight ha* be« remanded to jail to await
Mfuteooe February 27.

PaUttens ware mnnted ia (he Senate th*
ether day aignad by aimest every v«**«i
owner in Detroit and hubdisda of eiticcn oi
Hougbion and Heneock praying tor th* pa*-
•age ot th* bill for the purchase by the govern-

ment ot the Portage Leke canal.

h'l man b«e»m* caparaisd. Seiiu *nd
another Midi gun man named Cote were
sever beard of again until they were foand
wrapped in lb»t/ nine k*te by a party of men
who had been marching for them. Smith
was over 69 years old and leaves a family.

Thomas P. Boott or -Scotty,” who
over from ('sands and pn4an<ted Id ba .
sassed of the mysteries* secret* an i bottom
tact* in tbe Oroueh murder, but rvfuasd to
nvs«i them because h« considered tbe reward
too smalL was tried in the recorder * court
in Detroit, n tew day* ago, oa s charge
of eatenng the KitcnJord he urn to
tbe day time two years ago, and
steeling a $MU0 mortgage and a IfiUU

promissory note. Tbe papet* watc tbe prop-
 ofPl * ~ ‘i*

lag pubi c bUildieg* in elite* of 10 OuOpcpa
baton inMt higun wae tectivid from Oteacum
and ih* amendment ooncnrred in. fb* bill to

Nat. Gifford is a buteher of 8t. Joaaph.
tban hi*Nat. wanted to sail m sat c Beeper thaa hi*

competitor*, so he proceeded to etc*! a valu-

able cow for •laogburing parpota*. Bat
ha wrs etught at hi* trick and will sow
have to stand Uiol at the neat term of court.

arty of Patrick Kaye*. The fury found
him guilty ot receiving stolen property but
not of larceny, and h* waa remaaded lor
oeutonco.

From the Tillage of Waylaud, Allman
oountv. Intel llgeno* coma* ol the death of
Mr*. Johu PsCk, which occurred Jaa. 221.
8b* wm wall at diauar time, aad chaarfutiy
bad* her hatband good bwa when he left the
house alter the nocu meal. Whan b* came
home at 4 © dick he found th* fire out, th*
doors closed and hi* 5 year old daugkter so-

daugmer, a » r.gi.ilv dam* ot 95 tounuusni,
ade the tourney trom Cantor-who re< ebtiy made

nia to lludsoa all alooe.

Frank iluveu of Albion shot Ed Ccmr
thecih»r night, aocueing him of intimacy
with Mrs. Uufcn. if blood poisoning doesn’t
set in Carver will recover.

Ex-Gov. Blair of Jackson, ha* rtedved a
letter from Detroit, uniigaed, goffering to
giv* the name* of the real Crouch murderers
if $10,b<)0 reward be giv*n.

The Weit Michigan fair anocialton hat
leased the Ktnt county groan liand will put
forth every effort to »ivai the exhibition made
by Uts *(at« fair aisociaium.

Tho Oatonagou Minor is authority tor (he
•taumsnt that hunters ia the upper pmia-
uia completely ignore th* game tew and
shoot deer at every opportunity.

Elliot Gal*, the champion skater of Mich
Igao, debated George Berry, tbe Canadian
champion, at Albion in a five-mile race.
Time, 21 minutes and 61 teoonda.

The Mining Gasette think* an 80 acre
tract ol land on the south shore of Portage
Like 1* the proper place tor the ftate to
build a branch of the state prison.

The sixth annual meeting of the Michigan
Kngintertug Society will be held in Lansing,
commencing Tueaday, February 17, and
continuing nntil tbe evening oi the 19th.

A Detroit olairavovaut claims to be able
to tell who murdered the Croach family, *nd
tor ca«h m advance will give such imorma
lion at will Ivud to the arrest of the mur-
derers.

A colored bey at Benton Harbor stole a
pair ot pant* bat they were too abort and he
went book and tried to exchange tncm. The
houee of correction now ehtlten him from
the winter * wind*.

John F. Sweeney, convicted in March laet
ol assault with inteut to kill Jacob Joasen

the supreme court.

Twin boy bablae born on November 4, lost
election day, to Albert Dykcma af Grand
Havau, have been christened and named
attorGroftr Cleveland and Thomas Hen-
drick* ntpteUvsly.

It ia rnmond that the G. K. A 1. Co., will
— build a branch road, commencing

about Ik milts from Instia andmaning
out to OanflaJd's camp a diitanca of nine
mile*, iu sun Kobo.

Clapp A Bon’* carriage factory and Usada’t
•bating rink In Battte Creak wore hunted on
tno 18th imt. Clapp A Bon lose aboil $16,-

A Michigan tomato physician ha* foand
the cause ot many divorces to be tobacco.
She reason* that tobacco affects the sympa-
ih*U3 nerve* which cootrol the heart; that
the** nerves beoom* paralysed aad the hus-
band te estranged from hi* wife.— -Ctert New*
AJgn*.

The school authorities of Lvniiog appoint
a commute* ot ladies and genttemen to visit
the schools, and the ooaumittos make* a
written report te the Board of •duoattoo.
commenting upon tbe work don* by teachers
and scholars, and giving people credit when
credit ia dae.

Mrs. Ann Gridley, a Hillsdale lady, at
P>v»ent a clerk in one of the departments in
Wsanington, ha* been granted a pennon ot
$25 per month. Mr*. G* idle? was a nutse
daring tno war, and since it* cios* ha* been
in very poor health, and this pension te
gjanud her for this reason.

At a joint meeting of representatives of the
state and Lansing district a«*octations tor
the promotion of holmes*, held at the capi-
tal, and presidad over by A.. J. Richard* of
Bay City, it waa dccit ed to hold a grand
camp meeting at Lansing nut summer under
the direction ot th* national a**ociation.

Wilbert Mann, who lives near Detroit oo
the Grand River road waa iound froxsn to
death near Ferry’* seed farm a isw mornings
sgu. Mann occasionally indulged too freely
in liquor, and it i* the bel *l that he was in-
toxicated while goiny hems and tell into the
di eh from which his iitoles* body was
teksu.

i The Ingham county poor house, located in
the township i t Meriden, buiu« i to the
ground Jsn. 22. No ;Uve* were lo*t. Tne
inmate* were honstd with th* different lam
lit** in tb* neighborhood. The building
originally cost $14 000 but tho loss i* eon-
siaeraoly more tuan that anm with partial
insurance.

Tae stook|ot| general march ondtee belong-
ing to Chaiie* Carroll at Arnold's Comer*,
Branch county, was entirely destroyed by
lire a tow day* aiuoe. Tne building and
most ol the lOnteute could have been saved:
but there was powder in the building, and
the oitiisus were a/raid to approacn. Tne
lot* is $7,000.

Hon. Almou Meek, for 55 yean a prom-
meat citizen of Kocbtster, died suddenly in
tbat ptooe ou tbe 20ih lust. Mr. Mack early
identified himielf with the Dtmocrafcy of
Michigan and was oomerse witn Lewis Casa.
Mr. Mack repr««*nted Oaltond county in
the state legls.atum in 1848 where he made
a good rtoord.

Ex-gov. Blair ha* received a letter from
Itotroit saying if he ( Blair} would a iverUse
$10,000 rswaru the writer would furuLh tbe
name* ol the Cronnh murderer*. Tne letter
was nut sigoffd. Mr. iSJair says he h*a re
ceived other letters of like import. Head-
vise* tne writer* 'oi them to deal directly
with the suptrvisors.

Georgia and Kay Sweet, little ions of Of-
ficer. Sweet ot Kaiaffiesoo, wer* playing doc
tor the other artemoou wh»n Georgia got in
a chair and secured a package from tae top
of thi clock which he had *teu his father
put there a few day* before. He gave a
poiticn of the content* to ni* brother tor
•toma«h ache. The little fetlow died m
about halt an hour m great agony.

For tho first time in our hiatory Oatonagou
is placed on the list of iron produom/ mine*.
In th. •Uti.tionl tab!, jut luued by the
Marquette attning Journal, saowiug the
amount of iron nhipptd by toe irou mine* ot
Uka Superior, theoolbv mine of >hi« «oun-
J* U down a* producing 1,028 tuns tor
1H84, In less than five years w« shall t>e
muon disappointed if it doe* not increase to
a million tons.— Ontonagon Miner.

The snit of Frank Tufia of Dstr .lt against
the Michigan oar compsny for $10,090 dam-
agve for tejunM reoeived from me breaking
or a machine, haa been disoouUuaed. The
plaintiff claimed careUssness in thr care and

•eat, Soon the daughter ram* home from a
neighbor’*, where she bad been iI - ------- --------------- eat, and go-
tag to the bedroom foand her mother lying
dead upon the doer. A pillow was under
her head. Feck instsetly ttmimoned medi-
cal aid end post mortem examtaatii u showed
that sn attempt had been made to perform
an abort on with insirnmente, and tost the
aafurtanato woman hod died ia the coarse
of tbe operation. Since the lad* have be-
come known, some person* tell of having
•*en a woman leave the Peek hense hurriedly
in th* middle of the afternoon

in Haat Saginaw and sent to mate prison tor oewtruction of the imt.mue. .1,..!** jlMllj Mrh°, ftal*n<il,,«

ten ysais, ta« been granted a naw trial by »®n took the o*** aw.y from the jnry aad
the an pi erne court. ,0,.1{I# <M«»dnut, folding unZd^ll ; ̂

gave jadgm __________
that the banting of the machine was acoi-
ftontal, and that the defendant could not ba
held responsible.

Citizen* of Howell ore agreed that there
waa great provocation tor ahootlog tom* one
atihe pharavariglvonold n.an Dioble near
hat place the other night. For mauv month*

ny» °«y. b». b..u .no

IL*1?? onouyuiou* Ut or auVing

toalhiJi ̂  ^ W0M 61 U,rfd

LKIillLATIVK PMOIBBOINOB.
JANUAUY 19.

SgxzTg.— Bill* were introdnoed aa foilaws:
Fur th* raltef of Lorenz j Back sad A. Monty-
p*uoy amend me tew* retetiv* to certain
exempt ion* allowed female*; amending the
aw relative to trial of ieenes of fact. Ad-
earned.

Uou*i— Bill* were introlacvd in the Hone*
a* oiiuw*; Amending th* tew relating to
oommoo jarisdietion of counties; to abolish
off) w of otate S ’amp Ltni Oommia«iouer
to abolish the otil j$ ot CunimUsiontr ol Im
migration ; to amend the tews retetiv* to the
payment tf wages and (or lacntshtng materi-
al for public work*. Adjourned.

Jaw. 20— 8 bh ati. —After the rontine ba*i-
ness had bean disposed of bill* were intro-
duced to amend act relative to breaking
Ook* and ohaina attached to boate; to amt e l

act relative to in corporation of manaiaotnr-
ng comps nits; to cODsoiidtte acta relative
to highway* and bridges. Tbo President
announced a* a special committee to con-
sider the governor'* recommendation* relative
9 idiot* and tmbsdiles: Messrs. Brown, Car-
Muter am HerUler. Committee on Election
*wr Mtssrs. Belknap, Frenoss and Ciiue.
liscussion ou masters of minor importance
occnpicd the remainder of the Msaion.
House — A nambt-r of bills of minor im-

portonoe wtra introdnoed, several resolntien*
isoissed and adopted, eud the Rouse ad-
ourned.

Jan. 21— Senate.— An adverse report woe
made upon tbe mil to provide for the app«al
of outs from joatioes’ coart*. On motion of
Mr. Man waring the bill was ordered referred
to the committee of the whole. . A. bill wpui
lAued to be immediately effective, aathor-
iz ng the Oakland agrioaltural society to
istne bonds. Bill* were introduced to pro-
vide for the removal ot dead bodies from the
cemetery in the vdtogf ot Vataar; amending
section 8162, Ho well'* statutes, relating to
banking; also, amending eemiou 8o55of How-
ell a •taintes relating to garni.hees; pro-
ii biting judges and Jastioe* from sitiinga oases where counsel or parties
are related to tho court.
Attaching tele Roy ale to Houghton oonnty
or Judicial purposes. The preDdent appoint-
ed as the Senate membera of the jsim spe-
cial committee on taxation Meeare. Hubbeil,
'J* bmith and Puiwr. Memorial* w*r*
ireieutwl Irom the board* ol supervisor* ol
Hranob, Berrien, Like and Gladwin oonnttee
relating to taxation. A reaolallou was adop-
ted fixing the opening hoar ol the tsttoa* of
the Senate at 2 p. m. The secretary annoanc-
ed on behalf of the •tele printers tout the de-
lay in printing bills whion ho* hintereJ leg.
i*iaiion lor tourteeuTlay* is du* to th* n*g-
ie< i of th* contractor* ior famishing paper
Ukii paper not ocming ap to the sptn iiica-
tion* and being in couseoutnce rtisoted.
Adjoined.

Houib-A petition was presented from the
Detroit miaittenal onion that diveroe 1^
gramad only lor odnltery. The report of
tne board or n*aUh committje on the Ionia
I >usd ol Cirreoiion waa submitted ny the

board of oharittcs and oorrection*. A reeo-
iatiou by Mr. Bard well, authorizing oom.
uuttee* on haaltn of both homes to visit
and inspect the house of correction was
laid over. The communication of ih* Mfilt
trt usurer in rtgard to flnauces, also list 0i
iteitx* and amount* of *ute fund* on dspo*-
it in each wo* *nbmitted. The following
bill* were introdnoad: To amending tot

authorize trustee* of Thomaaloa, Saginaw
county, to borrow $7 609 to purchaa* a bridgr
wa* pasted. Btl • wm mtrodaetd: To
prohibit use of word* warranty dead” oa
other ihsn warranty on deeds; nleo, to con-
solidate bridge and highway law*; making
an appropriation for state Agricultural not
lege; to provide tor pautahuient of aaa«ult«
with mu/deroa* weapon*; to provide tor
verdict* fu civil oa*e* by ia** thaa twoiv#
iarert; also for verdicte by lom than mz
Jarora in jo* tics'* court; o prevent employ-
ment of officeb* iders to draw biiia to ba pro
scaled to teg laiatava; to repeal so uach of
tax tew* a* fcottotoappoin gteut of boordaof
review*; toautend act relative to jav*miade-
peadenu aad offer. den; to amend act rdative
to aerviceo^subftcaa* in coart* of chancery.
Tho rccointioa a* king national aid for In
diaaewa* pasaed.
Hocez— Mr. Howell prtaentod petition* of

citizens ot Leoawa* askiug that $190 state
boanty may be paid to ail soldiers nerving in
Michigan rtgiment*, dadacting iheamoant
or bounty pret ioasly paid to aay indiv.dasl.
Mr. Watt* presented a *i miter pstiiion 'root
citizen* of Gratiot. Hi lb wars paesed aa-
thonzing Oakland eonnty agricnitoral aoci-
ety to borrow money; anthor.ziog Ho gh-
tou to establish water works; authorizing
Thomaeiun, Saginaw ooaaty. to borrow
$7,690 to purchase a bridge; amending
th* charter of Nffaan*e: introdaosd.
Amending section 4309, Howell's
•tatatee re.'ative to miller*' insnr
ance oompaniM; amending act rria iv*
to ballots for consuiaUaoai aueadmvuts;
repealing act anthor.zing Shsnff* to serve
proccMei issued by jasttor* of th* pt**; ap-
propnauug money tor Agricultaral Ouilagc;
am ending ac 361 of 1979, prohibit ng *ai« o
one uud meat in Detroit; also incorporating
Son* ol Industry; amending act relative to
drainage; relative to payment of booutiee
upon forgtd paper*; for payment of certain
drain taxtw apou ttete lands; rentrioting th*
pow«r of Commissioner of Highway* ia tu*
township of Republic; amend tag act 161 of
1881 relative to bonds d indebtedness of
echooi district* ; regulating insurance com-
panies. The Hons* adopted a cabstitna for
the Senate concurrent reeoiutiou asking
C ingress to parenot* and make tree of toils
the waterway* connecting Keweenaw Bay
and Laka Superior. Adjourned.

JAN. 23.
Sbbatk— Bill* wara introdnoed: To pro-

v de for rafaraaot* to the general laws of
Micnigan; smtooing act 164 of 1881, ecctiou
*^7ro( Howell, reftrring to tniiiou of non
rasideot papila in public ichoola; a *o
amaudiog act 347 oi 1873,rateuveto Hastu g<
board ol educadvn : amending act 28 of 188 J

to scnooU; repralmg aamioo*
()474-5 of Howell relative to pzynieut ot iury
t**t; also, repealing act 193 ol Ia83,
reUtive to preiersroa* by debtors;
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A recommeodutioo if mode for the
abolition of tbo awntup land commif-
•ionerahip two yean fionoo, and the
leRialauire ia requeatod not to grant a
deputy to the commit lioner for the en-
saiog term.

Red Star
TRADE NARK.

SVA*

JhmitlMtrlu
tiro a ml I’nlton*I'm from Optatro, Htnrti

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
ft Coaf h*,*sr<* Tlir-mt, it»m*MS. Inflessss,

Colds. IlroerZIU*, * ishiu. « hevptog Ceegfc,
A»i I? ((slh.r. Fete. U CkteC saluew

»jtrO,^Si>fih*T$r«at sw*
«Vce NO sent* * Dnursist* nod D*s'.
«•* isir&tn kw-f4tr to toOort thetrAttutr t’ pTf^n^Uf
, ••• f rt^'m I'tilrreiM kro ML+tovr** dtorpn-
^..Ul om doll.ir to

.{* IIUMM9I A. VOOtUB COBVIIT,

lUUlm^r*. L •-» txM. C. F. t.

CHENEY'S

A r. tola! ion, b» Mr. H. W. BnlU far print
ng (Jov*. Beg< I*'* and Alder's mesrages, ia-
cin ing the pardon ni**«sg* and tha raport
on tba pnrohase ol tbe Michigan Oentral laU-
road, wa* adopted. Adjoaruad until » p. m.
Monday.
Housb— A biil wa* pzaaad to Irgtllz* the

Msessmeut rt.ll of Watertown, CJioum county.
Immediate tffect. A bill wa* itaastd

to amend teotion 1 ol act No. 77 of tha set-
sion Jaw* of 1869, antitted “An axt in rela-
tion to life Imuran oe companies tran sooting
busineM within thi* •tAto, ’ appro v«d Marcn
39 1889, being compiler  Mctiou 2936 ol tbe
compiled tew* ol 1871, and Notion 1 oi chap-
ter 131 ol Howell's annotated siatntes of
Michigan, and to add to aatd act one new
•action, to stand a* section 30; immediata

It applla* to aooidant tnsuranoe
compania*. [Hill* were introdnoed
reipeciiug the names ot corporation* hare
alter organized, and to authorize the stock •
holder* ot any corporation to increase tha
number ol, nud to classify im director*; to
preserve public raoords, map* aud paper*:
oJhj relating to proofs in writing; to amen i
act relative to Detroit boulevard ; to amend
Detroit houee of correction act; profiling
for oompeusiou of number* of stale board 01
agriculture; to exempt honorably discharged
•oidiers, Bailor* and mariner* from paying
of roU ta. Adjonrnid unUl 9:30 a. m*Monday. '

Let to u Lunelng Firm.

The Hoard of Oommiasioner* ol tha North-
trn Aayium for insane at Travers* City,
met ia Detroit raoentiy to consider bid* 'or

furnishing power and haatiog boiler* for
r T<lfj <0jl0#illff i* • H*t of
the b d* that Were made in aooordanoe with
the plan* and ipeoitioationi:

South Band Bolter Wort* . • ff 6 760

Lansing Iron A Ifinglna Worka . . olhto
Olnoiaaai, Steam Haztiag Oompany 7 122
T. McGregor, Detroit • • 7241

1U^** A ^)o•• Clll<Mk80 • • 7 899
John McGregor A Son*, D droit . 1571
Cleveland Bteam Boiler Work* . 7 870

‘*rSIf0fl Worka, Part Hiirou 8,2U0
G- S. Wormer ABoo*. Dstroil - » lyg
Woodward Steam Pomp Company

Stomach H Liver

TREGUlAlimj
OPWEa CONSTIPSTIO. ,

loino fnn&t‘ uT.r *““t- T"'J onl»
l*onili vc-ly Cure* CoaatlputiOn.

Rriaa, fff. OO pc-r bottle; O bottle* •& on
cbno roa cracui./es IT*"? '

r. J. CHEMEY A CO., Prop’r:,
Ciicalita,

Toledo, u.
~r- —

ibHitet tar’s ice in
soli tl'itrrs if tb*
artlriri tnr y<»u. it
lioiulat^f tb# fsii-
Ing sneretst In? is-
orsi** tbu iMdr sod
ch**rs triM tulod. It
•ns^iaa hs .y*tein
to ihrwv ut tb* ds-
bl I 1 1 * 1 1 II * «lfrt£U
"f llllillio 1 1

KlY-imne
^ 1 1

undue nui*ue.
rsnsvsd visor

n tbs or ran* of dl«
ssfUou arru»««the
ItYfrwliaii inactive.liver when inactive,
renews the Jsdcd
appetite, and en-
couraso* hvauhfui
repose. Ik insre-
difiits are«-tfe.snd
tUnrodentUI*.
whlot consist Inihe
he# ly e n d u r se-
ratnl of persons of
eTerjr class of socl-
oiv. are most con
vtnomg nor saie by

all dras<l»K and dealers generally.
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CRUM BALM
Ciouusez tho

toftd* Allijff In-

flammation.
HoaIz tbo hores.
UcHtoroa tho
auriHOH of tasto
nod smII 's a
quick nnd posi-
tiv« cun*. 60c
nt druirffistN 60cW
by mill I rrtffUtff*
ed, Send for cir-
oulnr. Sample

by mall lOo. ELY HBOS.. UruBitl.Ui.
Ow»ko, Nhw York.

=f#s^
IbOim ol probat. m <MrUlo oum;WW" wermeww « *4 LTV I V Bblkl UttHni *

to regulate appointment of deputy ahetifls
.ndsnerlfl.'a.d.jt0 atntnd mi rdative to
XfuISii01 J°tot roeoluiion to allow: A Sailore' Ateooiation of Oon.

M«MieN, indJM8an4marla«ii U Michi-
gan , to provide for prevention of the Inte*.

Now York
Glennou A Bm, Chicago

Uk. Krl. Boil., Work., Brio, P*.

te&saiSSsr

Pouter Iron Work^Vew Yo^T. - 7 860

8,631

 8,799
9,114
9.6' 8
10,026
10,809
11,800
10,610

10,109

th1 f 'aK'1U*1Vy*rk# * 9^.660, the bondi o*

TEN to ONE
w»?,,ll.iVVif1‘T 0IntM 'l,,u« CUANCM vos 8u

Un.1^ Farming. Stock-wising, Mining. Pmil-gra
Manu actiinim etc;. ,n Kansas Colorado. N«w
co Aru.ma. Cahlorm. »nd Old M-mko. SENT K
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1^ „t npon U« br.*d .too.

JZTp pU klur ‘fc? ‘••p* ,mB * ,w*e
r_*u,| (,f «niwbMTto*-

one of tb«to perfect d» y» that

L^newly -'une. when bo <t;n»hiiw
^Sbe brijrbier. nofloirtr. W*r.««>
S* bluer. ibMihoec upon which (bit

‘‘nlTbl^Ki. 'prowlibK «lto *h»t frtiw

JfcriZ well outoUe the

TZ pU w»ntnet« of (bo tceoe. All
-^T tb. wtroi. tuDtbiny n:ornln(t
Tl5() . lutkeH nnd brew«J. tcrubbod

.tewed." within tbit eeeminfly cool
•v . wilb » »toe# t»»tper»i*ted in
S 7red X There bed Wb butter
rcburn. Piet U> bake, the kitchen
tortoeemb. tnd dinner to prepare
J^jelT poor, tired Marjt.e U. do It all
To be .ure, lbe;e were Clarice and

Vi but then Clarice bad an "afftir -La poor dear, no won-
J, ,htt she did not feed like doin? •neb
ftMMOBpltce tbinita aa watbing dtoke.

Dr.trinvine tonne, for her affair bad
sot temtinaled happily, and the wm
,«rr miwrable; to the ta* in the cool.
, haded .itlinc rtejm and penned ab-
lortine Pteet of Daniel Deronda. and
iBiiiwel hertelf worto of than t.wendo
Ufi HprMb. ,

Aad VI— *be mij^bt have bolp^i )u r
eMrr »l»ier out of her mitny domeitic
difiniltiwi, but Vi wan a peniu*.
couM paint lovely picture#, acfl writo.

0! rirh l^autiful |HH‘try. ana *ho pre-
ffiT»'tl to »»|>eritl her time, pencil or
bRUb in band, out under the leaf V
bram hei of the orchard trees »o Mar-
ne toiled all alone, bein* rijeht and left
hand eves nn*! feet, for father ami V i
tad Claris.

Margie *\* strong ami active, one
had nfit bad any “afiair.” so ^bat
coal) b« more proper than that ahe
thnold look after the comfortt of tho

other if
But human nature i* fallible, and

hands and feet and eyes will; grow
wean* ami wmetimea Blareie aighed
over the hot stove, and *raied out over
the umiling landscape an»l w tilled there
was nothing to do but wander down the
ibadr lane or sit upon the bank of tho
brook. But Margie had not had much
‘*play-tini«’ * before, and now things
were to he worse. A young man had
written from the city, Asking to be re-
wired aa a boarder for t’le au rumor at
the farm house, and Dr. Lee, tnding it
hard to make both end* meet, had
consented to hi* coming. He had
objected at tirat, thinking It

would add tb Margie’a carea, “already
too heavy for her young sbouidera,” ho
said lovingly; but Vi had said »he would
help Margie with everything, and even
Clarice had promlaed her help when the
wor* was very heavy, and they would
get on “splendidly,” in VYa enthusias-
tic language. So this morning Margie
did not stop to think of brook or sun-
shino or anything elao omside of her
own province. Shews* hurried. Father
had gone to the station to bring the
itranger home and they would be here
presently, and the strawberries were U>
be finished, the potatoes to mash, and
the table to arrange, all in tifteen.
minutes. So Margie’s nimble lingers,
gory with the heart’s blocs! of the great

‘ e»rly scarlets, ” flow faster aud faster,
wd at last they wtroall done, and
gathering all up eho hastened to do
other duties.

The stove was hot, Margie’s face was
scaret and her lingers burned from
dose proximity to the steaming

. potatoes. A voice sounded from the
doorway ;

“Don’t you want some help, ma’-
am fM

Margie turned at the sound of the
®wry volco and smiled a welcome from
bar eyes.

“Oh! I’m in a perfect mess, John;
tfon’t come in here. It’s too warm. Go
into the kitting room whore Clarice is.]*

“If it isn’t too warm for you it isn’t
for me, and I have come to help. What
must 1 do?"

Margie laughed merrily.
“You can’t do anything in the kitoh-

°n John.”
J “Just see if i can’t. Tell me what to
** and I’ll do it. Wait a bit till i put
°n mr apron and Vil be ready.” wd

i catching up one of Margie’s soiled kitch-

en aprons ho lied it around his waist
and stood gravely before her.

Margie’s eyes danoed and the dimples
“bone in the scarlet cheeks. Work did
not wf,m half* lo aiuoo his cheer-

ful tape had appeared in the room, and
glancing at. the clock eho said.

”1 is almost time for father to be
wre, and the table is not laid yet. Can
y°« do that?*'

, “Jr,W nie ” replid John, disappear-
*°K nto the dining room. Ho danced
JJW around, pulling out the table
.ai*a laying the cloth, hurrying briskly

fin“h*d h«' Pofttnw. ftt*
« lut iooic at each savory dish reedy^ Vl,“ ,U 8re- “«* »*">

»u*pptd t<» th*) door to view the ooera-
ttoiii of her sew - hdo.” A tingle
jtUm* ftt th. Ui.1, wffUl. fta^
eUw nntfDg l»u^. wmn<Ud through
|h« bo»ue, i,riapBK ClBticB with tow
book from tto. «iui«K ro,®. mm] Vi
from tn« grape arbor, to find out the
vai n .f Marau-’s unusual merriment

“What are you doing; John May
oardr cried ?i. while Clano* lookod
in uleot wonderment from John to
Mattltk

“I’m the new help, ma’am, and I’m
l*)i®g the table.” said John, dropping
a courtesy with his ridiculous apron
and looking with pride upon his work.
‘•You must think either our family

or our appetites have increased amaz-
ingly since you were her* |*t.” said
Vi, pointihg to the piles of platea, cups
and »aucrni that adorned the board.

“I judged from tb) number of ves-
a^lii Margie was engineering out there
ou the stove that you would want a
>od many di«hes, ao I put on most all
could find,” striving to wipe bis

moist brow upon his apron and falling
most Ignobly.

Clarice went bock to the sitting room
murmuring “how hot it was,” and Vi
glanced half athsmed at the cheery
face of the stalwart “help.”
“Oh Margie! why didn’t you call me

to come and help you? 1 get so inter-
ested in clouds and Bowers and beauti-
ful things out there that I never think

of other things ts I ought to do.
“1 here ill Uy the table. John; do

you be off.” and Vi pushed back the
pretty curls, turned up the dainty cuffs

at her wrists, and proceeded to right
things energetically.

Violet was not a selfish creature, only
thoughtless, and khe was really sorry
that she had been enjoying herself afl
the morning while her sister bod l>eeii
working in the hot kitchen. St John
t4Mjkoffhi« apron and hat down upon
the broad stone doorstep in the sha
of tho elm and watched Margie living
about here and there, intent on her
work, and thinking what a sweet,
cheerful little body she was, with her
bright smiling eyes and tidy ways.
“Margie,” he said, presently, “here

comes yotir father, with a stranger, up
the road.” /

“Oh, v®*.” Mid Margie, stepping to
the door; “that is our boarder. You
knew were going lo have a young man
from the city to board with us this
summer?”
“No, 1 did not” said John abruptly
“Well, f forgot to tell you then.* she

«»aid. “But it is of no consequence,”
and she turned toward tho dining-room
to put 'the finishing touches to the
table.

“1 guess I’ll go now, Margie. Como
up to the house and see mother soon,
will you?” he called, and when Margie
answered heartily, “Yes, I'll be up
some evening soon,’' ho walktMi off,
merely nodding to the Doctor, who,
with .the stranger, now entered the
yard.
By the time Dr. Lee and his compan-

ion ‘entered the dining-room. Margie
had bathed her face and smoothed the
wavy bands of hair into something like
neatness, and stood besulo her father’s

chair. ___________
Clarice and Vi. had been presented

in the sitting-room, and when the two
entered Dr. Lee made a motion toward
Margie, and said:
“My daughter Margaret. Mr. Bry-ant” . ..
Margie bowed slightly, and said

pleasantly: ”1 hope Mr. Bryant will
consider himself at homo aud act ac-

cordingly.” , . J Ul
Mr. Bryant “was pleased to find him-

self so agreeably situated,” and pro-
ceeded to make himself at home in the
pleasantest manner possible, making
Hmielfso agreeable that \i. confiden-
tiftllv di'clitrrd aftorwurd to her sister

thiit ho was "splendid. ’’
Mnnrio took a more common-place

view of tho new comer. To her ho
stood in place of just so much meat,
bread, potatoes and puddings, which
she would have to prepare; or repre-
sented so many dollars per week in her
dear, hard working father « pocket.
Not at all a romantic idea to connect

with a handsome, well-bred young
gentlemsu; but then Margie was not a
romantic young lady, and she wot. d
have Is-en content if he bad bwn mere v
nn animated walking-stick, .f ho paid

hi WhaT1 Leonard Bryant thought was
not confided to any one, but M he was
„ man, who did not form hasty judg-
menu concerning anything, it l» most
nrobable he came to no conclusion
whatever tb at evening; offntnm opin-
ions his conduct is perhaps the best

*.nn* a voumr man about the
house alters tne natural orderofthmgs
somewhat, especially In a family of girl ,

^omo* intelHgotd. and’witwVandsome:
So all of i sudden life at the farm-house

miuio butter and pm*, waat ea

f' EXPLOSION
utiteiffo, of which hitiierto the had bid
•o buiekiMiwicdge. I Diabolical Wort of Dynaiwtert-Weit.
Then Cl&rfaw would leave her book *imcipr Mall Tnw*r el Inmlnn

and come out in the garden Mid k troll ' ~~ loww •»
over the gruunda with him, Ulkiog in
a half fled, half earelotf, way about the 1 This Tine,
trial# aud hardship* cif lifc, until the
bright, cheerful con venation of her
companion wquld cause her to forget I «»r«a Bi
h»’f M>rrow#f and she would utartln her- . . . .^ _

J V,t 1'HslMh’nZ VM9 A mlaakw part 2 oa the aftenuoe of
CMco of old. Jaa. 21, a terrile ipio#io« oeemmd U the

And V i. would show him her picture# crypt or W'ttniia»Ur hall, which forma the
to criticise, and read her Doema to be vaahhalc to the hoc#** of pariiamtat. Tha
admired, all of which be did ao kindlv ^ tif laMon ocearrad la cbea
and pleaaantlv and with an air of auch MS M"u” ot l( r*l Aa imncaa# amoaut

her blue eyes, and vote him good at a rfcbitv of thecspkihw wWa it weal off,
brother, kor VL was not a aentinif nia), art acid tobadybf. Thainfarnal maehiaa
•uaceptible maiden by any means; only hy a Udy, who. bdag cartons
» bright, merry lH ye«r-old girl, who **.•»**“ “• to«kl»I

Thero morning chits at the wimlow |#u»w«i, H«li.a dntnetim oa s 1 .llw .nd
warn not the only ooea Margie and 1 completely wrecking the hall. Three mia-
I/conard Br) ant enjoyed togetCsr; for »t«s after iha above oorarTtaca, and befora
tfter tea, when ail the work wa« finish- ̂  ^ lk* ̂ ky had rcaified the
«xl for the day. the young girl wonld I •* .**•don will mlrr JitrA*« WM **d ll,# swoad oa* rage of ite day
hv Lnr.t. ^ ^ ^ «•••* lightened I ha^ boca coBaa»mat*d. Tha txploaUn ia
by knot* Of ribbon* nod oit down upon I the Houm of lommoca toc k plae« ond^r the
the step* of the porch in front of the | atraarcri’ jcaH-rv, elo o to Mr. Biadlacgh's

•act. To# lobby wti coreplctoly wr«ek-

Igar and felt t?o- 1 ^ “J galiary thrown down. The epcak-
•ide her, or he would join the three

rU la . «roll .lo.n

wwnu.l i.lkiDg M trebly .1UI. tt.

lUtenlng no inUTestcdlv that Margie waila of the Tower of London, which waa
was faal becoming unreserved, and ask- fall of visitors a» the time. BizUou of tbc
ed questions or volunteered opinions in visitora were arricudy injured. All the ex-
a manner quite unlike her own; for ahe pl®si°as aired at the same mocunt.
had been somewhat backward In ex. 1 . ^ tht T#?r was caeof ebiolic

aa ohjeet of iatemt to
tbb n eoBtaiaa eao of tho aa
nsUwaaMof ai rier ft arms and amor lias
eaa be fowad aaywhere. Hose may to aeea
tho teyal crown sad other erowa je«oie of
rLf »Ld. VwBoraeaogoahoat kia Ui. fd
by ya.dte. frreild of Into jesraap tiilto-
day, sad stay a# toag ao they rheceft

Krttj Saturday, tha day cfeoceB for tto
dovUhh work of tho dyaawiteru tho public
are admittod to tho paiueipul rooau ia
tho hauaoc of parlicii cl t or, mere eorreolly

tpcakiag tho puiuoo of WmlmlaU+r, la U
iothe Cc'tu thf u#’ lobby, wheio oac oftte
aorkaof tho riiumJuneoaa paj !o*ki: . ao-
earmd, aad which, like aU the other room#,
is rich with carved oaka, ataiard windows,
frcaooer, per raitr, etc.

nrAMAimr h«.r I Unor, guards and viritora tumbling over

Menn/iy wwamnw,. Id fDDllheie hid
been no one in particular to talk to, un
lens it might be John Maynard. John,
poor fellow, had long ago loat his heart
tp Margie Lee, and wnen in her pres-
ence topics of conversation did not
spring readily to his tongue, or at least

such topic# a# he dared to utter, and
Margie never dreamed of the wealth of
information that lay* stored up iu the
mind of her childhood's friend and
companion.

[to bk comtinueo.]

.The Wea bbtr# joad is raid to be In a
wrecked condition, tnd a principal New
Yo/k creditor thinks it wifi not take long to
rain it as rt preetm orfanistd. Ihc liabili
ties ot the company will toot up $70,000,000.

From the December crop report itsued by
the dtpartmeul of sericulture it is birred

that toe ecru crop according to the bert es-
umstea is ^Isred ai 1,709 72d,43i buBhcls,
valued at 1640.136,^69. The wheat rrc'P ts
placed at 512 763,(00, valued at 1330,1*6,254.

Advices from the chief winter wheat grow-
ing states received at Millwaukee show a
great dtertrein the average and mu*h wheat
frozen out by the revere weather without
the protection of snow. It is clsimed the
nhortsse will be 20 per cent, compared with
last year.

A geueral feeling of uncaiinest prevails
iu the Hoi-king valley, bat it is thought the
inundation of s-veral big creeks will delay
any outbieak of hortilities by the miners
An impression prevail# that a tmali force of
troop# will te stationed at BraiUvilieto
prevent trouble.

Constable William McTeary of Alpena
died on thkBth. He was shot while making
a forcible entry into the house of James Gill,
Pretque Isle township. It is not known
whether Util or hi# father in-law fired the
shot, a# both were in the house at the time.
Both are under arrest.

Henry 8. Hicks, a former printer of Buf-
falo and Brad mifi, Pa., marriid Caroline, a
daughter of Judge Sloan, at Butf&lo, in 1878,
and went to London, England. The wife
became oonviretd that Hicks bad another
wife living, and fled with her three children.
HL ks tried to bring her back, when the
American legation sent her to America.

Nicholas Van Hoin, a well-to-do fanner
and widower of Habemhaw, Us., father of
two children, and a man over thirty years
of eg** was married to Miss Ivy, a child of
twelve. Daring the ceremony the child be-
gan to #)b, when the old mau patted her on
head iu a fatherly manner and wiped away
her tears with a big bandana,

Kankin post U. A. It., of Brooklyn, has
adopted resolution# heartily approving the
action of the Senate in passing the bill for
the retirement of Gen. Grant, and calling
upon grand army meu generally, and par-
ticularly tfaoae »ho are members of the low-
er houee of congrtsi, to do all in their row-
er tost eare the passage of the bill by the

latter body.

The cl y council of Oskaloosa, Iowa, a
town which voted strongly for prohibition,
has passed unanimonsly a resolution declar-
ing the prohibitory law a failure; that it
ia detrimental to the b«at intfrtats of the city
and to the cause of temperance; asking for
its repeal and petitioning the governor t«
call a special session of the Irgislatnre io;
that purpose and to enact a rigid license law
Instead. *•

A Great Head Business.

from The Philadelphia C
Algernon— “Ah! my aoah .boy; so

glad to boo you, and how is your suit
with Mis* Do Rich coming on?”
Augustus- “Weally, my boy, I can’t

say that I’ve made much progress bo
fur. But 1 believe I’ve hit on the right
Idea now. Do you tee thia dawg?”
“What a delightful English pug;

just like the one that Miss Do Rich ad-
mired, by the way.” .

ft’it’s the verv one, my boy. She
went into ecatocies over it at the dawg

8hAh! I boo; so you’ve bought it for

her?”
“No; for myself.”
“For yourself? »Vhat good can that

do you?” <

••Why* my boy, can t you see? IJa-
jove, the dear girl will have to take
me or loao tho dog, you know. ’

If waa a West Somerest jury that
rendered the verdict: “Died by the
hereditary visitation of God.” Tho man
had broke kis neck when <4runk, and
some similar mishap- had befallen hit

lha terrific datenatfon
rtalisad tbs gates wers clcssd and were not
open ad until tho sntsoodents or etch indi-
vidual had been tboroog hlv sifted. As the
particulars of tho txpkslons are 'earned
they devHop an organised attempt at tho
destruction of life and property beyond any
hitherto dreamed of. svoa by the Bcotland
Yard authorities. The places svDcted by
the dynsatters for their operation* wets ap-
parently Ihoto wbsrt the greatest fatality
wonld be likely to occur, osoause of tbs
number of people who frequent them each day.
The explosion at the Tower of l/mdon took

place in the famous Whita tower. The
quantity ot dynamite need here most have
been greater than at the other points of at-
tack as the roof of the White tower was
blown cempletely off and the structure itself
shattered almost beyond recognition. Among
the injured here were aeverai children of
tender years, and their pale faces, bleeding
wounds and broken limbi were ro pitiful to
behold that when they were carried from the
quaking building and across one of the
coort yards the crowd which had run to th«
open »pio« for safety became thoroagblf in
fanated. Krenfed y<dl# of “Lynuh the vil-
lains,’’ “Roast the fiends,” w«»re heerden all
tide  Hundreds of rifles which w<re store l in
the Tower have been damaged beyond repair.
The White tower was set on fire by the ex-
P'Osioa, and the Aimes were suppressed with
ibe great : d fflcniiy. AU the troops are
anderams. Ti e ancient armory of the
Tower, with perhapi the cboiotet specimens
of ancient armor in the world, bav been des-
troyed. Police patrols are moving through
the city in ail direction*, and a cordon of
police has been pUced around tvery public
building,

A correspondent of the United! Press was
acoorded an interview with Moj. Majendie,
government inspector of explosives, on the
subject of the outragee. He etatre that the
explosives were compounds of nltrc-gl jeer •

ins precisely similar to thove which earned
the explosion at London bridge and elsewhere
Ma| Majeodie further said that from infor-
mation which he had received from the polios
authorities he was latiafied that a woman
had been the chief couepirator in placing
the dynamite in the lobby of the boose.
Suspicion also rests upon wemen in the other
caeca.

Both in Westminster ball and at the Tower
the dust and soot of centuries were released
by the explosion. At Westminster the dense
clouds of dust added immeasurably to the
terrors of the panic and stampede. The sUt-
use of William IV. and George IV., which
adorned the Westminster vestibule, were
overturned. The unusual lumber of lady
visitors to 8U Stephen's as well as tho Tower
increases the growing suspicion t^at the
dynamite miscreants are either women or
men in female disguise. Between one and
two o’clock an txbacrdinsry number of
women carrying jealously guarded parcels
were observed by ihn police, who are becom-
ing firmly convinosd that these parcel car-
riera formed a baud of conspirators. All the
balls and rooms of the house of commons are
covered with horsehair from the massive
furniture wrecked by the « xploatou. Several
suspicious characters Wrre arrested daring
the afternoon, one or two of wucm were re-
leased, and the others retained.

HISTORICAL SKETCH.

We append a brief history of these famoue
buildings.

Westminster ball is one of the
most cherished antiquities of England. It
was originally the giand banqueting hall of
on extensive palace built in ihe year 1097 by
William Kutui, the son of William the
Conqueror— the second of the line of Nor-
man kings It was long famous aa the
largest ball in Europe, the roof of which
was supported without columns. It is the
only portion of the original palace still re-
maining. It has fet centurits been the
scene of elate triale, end npon the aooeiaion
of every new king a grand banquet was
served (in If. It was hare that Charles 1
waa tried and sentenced. Since the erection
ot the new’houees of parliament the principal

CONMNBKD HBWS.
Northern Louisiana is completely under

r, An reported lha rivor tad harbor bill ap-
ropriatof $11,899,290. X
A dmtroeUvn cyclone visited perilous of

Alabama ou the Ifeb.
The electoral returns from all ike statue

hire now

The Kansas legislature favors open lag tt
Oklahoma lauds for sMUomont

Fifty thousand dt/liara has bees appro-
priated for destitute Montana ladian*.

Tho strike of brakemeu aft Ft. Wayne it
ended, the strikers having been beaten.

King Leot old is arxione to place Gtu.
Gordon aft tho bead of the Congo stales.

Reported that Carl Hshutt wants to br
evutary of the Interior under Olovelaad.

The thermometer at Mt. Washington. N.
H., Jan. 23 , retched 50 degrees below sero.

The president has named Carrol D. Wright
of Massachusetts as commissioner of labor
statist! cs.

The passage ot the pending ptnsioo MU
would lend to tha distribution of $26,000,000
annually.

Go). Hatch has received orders to drive
tho invaders from the Oklahoma reservation
at any cost.

The Ohio leg islaturo will investigate the
eauav of the etrlke of the Hocking valley
coal miners.

Edmund About, tie famoue French
author, died recently, aged 57. He died of n
broken heart.

Vetcrena of the fiiet army corps are per-
fecting si rang* mm is to visit Gettysburg on
May 4 and 6 ntxt.

Witch doctors ” are getting numerous la
portions of Pennsylvania notably in the vi-
cinity of Reading.

Teller, Platt, Vorbces. Vance, have all Ween
returned to the Un’ted States Smite from
their respective state*.

If Congmeman Diogely ta anthority, there
Is no hope for any financial legislation at
this seseicn of Congrtu.

The citisens law aud order league* of the
United States will bolJ a meeting In New
York City F«b. 22 and 28.

• Sister Then ea. a nuc* of James G. Blaine,
died at St. Marys Catholic consent in
Wilkesbarre, Pa., recently.

A .’re’.dy $135 00O of the $200,060 rqnired
to otiabltsh a* Method iet fema'e college at
Baltimore has been subscnbtd.

A email body of volunteer! under an
American officer has run the blockade and
reached the capita' of Madagascar.

A plot to sUxs the arms of the rifle society
and to im' ediatry i rodaim revolution has
been broegrt t> light at Lyons, Fraace.

An isqury has been ordered by the British
authorilit* into the linking of the Admiral
Mcorson i.v the American ship Ssnta Clans.

Jamestr vi) savings bank of Jamestown,
Pe., has i -*n obliged to dose its doors,
owing to tne defalcation ?>f some of ite of-
fice's.

Civil war has broke i ' it in Granada. In
three provinces alruad * lere bai been fight-
ing. Insurrections si • also expected in
Panama.

Wm. M. Evarts has keen elected United
States senator from New York for the six
ysare from March 4, 1886, to succeed Eldridge
G. Latham.

Gapt. Thomas Phelao, the Irish agitator,
stabbsd 18 times in New York last week, is
rapidly approaching recovery, and is expect-
ed to be about very soon.

An order has been isiuid by Adjutant
Gen. Robertson requiring all offloers of the
governor’s staff to wear appropriate uni-
lorme on official occasions.

A North Carolina state convention of bar-
bers calls npon th« legislature to mike an
spprenticesnip a iieceemrv requisite for any
one eutcring.the tentorial profession.

Thousands of men nnd women wiU soon
o* out of employment at Trenton, N. JM all
efforts to oompromlM the pottery differences
having failed and a strike being assured.

EL rt, Warner, of Rochester, N. Y., offere
8200 for the discovery ol •ny ooraet or
th« o» m*t of 1815 this year; also $200 for the
best 3 00J word tsiay on the cause of the
recent red auuatU.

The widow of Wilbur F. Story, late e-itor
of the , Chicago limes, ought to be this to
keer the wolt from the door. The ocurt has
rendered a deois on allowing her 1600 per
month for honethold expenses.

Application ie made to the Domic lop gov-
ernment for a grant pf mosey to improve
the barber of Port BnrselJ, Oat, and the
urgrnt ceaesuty of a port or reiu|p on that
portion of the Lake Erie shore is painted
out.
The anthracite ceal companies, the combi-

nation for reet'ieung the output this vear,
signed by all ixoept the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, have been working this
month npon a total production ot 1,600,000
tout#

James Shirley of Roys ten, Ga , paeked
kis corn tightly in a crib and left it uncov-
ered. Rain ciuetd the crib to swell. It

entrance to the same has been throngh the| bunt the crib open violently, and an ear of
hall, which hat thus formed a vast corridor
to the magnificent pile. Westminster hall
is 270 feet In length and 74 wide. The roof
is au open timbered gothio construction of
great beauty and strength. Plane have of
u»«i been under oonalderatian for improving
the north front land west aide, which Utter
hna for a century peat been disfigured with
modem buildings containing the law courts.
The»e having now been pulled down, the old
original walle and buttreeaea have bouu
revealed, all of which U was the purpose
thoroughly to restore. No other building in
London except Westminister Abbey la mote
rich iu aasooiation or the deetrnction ot
which would create more popular horror and
indignatk* *
The Tower of London as an old Norman

etmoture of the t»m* ot William the Con-
queror-eight centuries old— and as the som*
of tjie impiiftonmtnt amt the tragic death of
Anns Boieyn, Lady Jane Grey and many!
i ctAblecharactereoi history, has tvsr been

corn si ruck a Negro on the femple, kllllnr
him instantly.

Jews at Tangier complain of grore out-
rages from the moors, who, they state, art
upheld by the governor. The American
oonaul baa asked the sultan of Morocco tc
remove the governor, a" d England has or-
dered a remonstrance to the eultan.

Lizzie Brenner, a Utft e slrl, while visiting
a carpet factory ia Toronto waa caught by a
relt and whirled about 70 times around a
rod before the machiaery could be stopped.
Her head waa injured and several houee
were broken, but it ia thought she will re-
cover.
Ferdinand Dittman, quite a wealth? firm

•r, wae eentencert in tne United States court
at Chicago, recently to qiiavear in the pen!
tonUary for making a number of oountsrteit
$10 silver certificates at his home in Saylee-
vUie, Wisconsin and pimiug them in Chi-
cago.

.
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WILLIAM EHKEBT, IE.,
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OATSzaarcs.

Ann Arbor’s high school h«s 440

]mpils. . ^
A Manchester hen sports a brood

4>f chicks!

' Charles W. Taylor, for fifty years

u resident of Xorthfleld, died litft

week.

Wilbur Short, of Manchester, re-

<vuty sold a pair of steen^that weigh*

«*d 2745 |X)umIs.

Mr. Kittredge, of the Regiiter lost

u brother living at Minneapolis,
Minn., last week.

Fourteen hundred woodchucks

have been killed ni Ann Arbor town

ahip since last June.

Mrs. Abigal Jacobus, aged 90 years

2 months and 3 days died of old age

Tuesday. She was a very estimable

lady and had led a long and useful

life. She came to Ann Arbor in 1834.

— Register.

Students in the law department

have organised a most congress with

H. K. Fowler of Illinois speaker, and

Henry Avant, of Mississippi, clerk.

The tw o main parties are about equal-

ly divided, a few Prohibitionists hold-

ing the balance of power.— Arpus.

Miron Still, the jail bird, who for-

•ciblv took hie child from his wife’s

arms some timewgo because she re-

fused to live with him, was caught

last Wednesday by Deputy sheriff week at Frank McMi lien’s.

(iauutlett of Milan, trudging along

u road near the Indiana state line

with the child in his arms. The lit-

tle one was restored to its anxious

mother, and Still was jailed,—

ter.

The soperintendents of the poor

organized Tuesday. 1). B' Green was

elected president ; secretary, L. Davis

physician. Dr. Darling.. Mr. and

Mrs. C. G. McDowell were appointed

overseer and matron respectively, for

the coming year. There are 94 in-

mates at the county honse, only two

persons in the men’s hospital, and

about the same number in the wo-

men’s department— /)e7wcrtff.

DEZTEXl DT72&PLX2T9S.

A. Deckert is speudina a week in

Detroit.

B. Williams is spending several

weeks in New York.

Dr. McLean, of the University, was

in town last Saturday.
/

J. Lane has opgpcd a barber shop

over P. Fitsimmous’ saloon,

A reunion of the Holmes’ was held

at Mr. Wm. Warner’s, last week.

H. Phelps and two children are

•uffering from an attack of tonsilitis.

- We do not envy that young man

ii is ride home, that takes the school-

maam to North Lake every Sunday !

Itev. Fr. Bliueburg, of Detroit,oel-

obrated mass at St Joseph’s chnith

hwt Sunday. He will be their future

pastor.

\\ bile Mr. Sou liar was getting ice,

one of his horses fell through. For-

tunately it was nearshore and no se-

rious damage was done.

NEW*.

The lyceums are booming 1

Miller Green has a new telephone.

0. A. Boyd is visiting relatives in
Jackson,

^ A party occarred at James RiggB,

u' The family of Wm.Wood is on the

sick list

Charlqf Crane ami family visitsd

relatives at this plioe last week.

An oyster supper in the hall Fri-

day evening (to-morrow), for the ben-

efit of the Jyccum.

Miss Clam Burkhart has returned

home from an extended visit in the

western part of the state.

, The X. L. Lyceum has acce pted a

challenge from the Sylvan Lyceum,

and a question will be debated next

Saturday eveniugat the former’s hath

One of the pleasant events of the

winter was the celebration of the 5th

anuivjersary of the marriage of Mr.

and Mrs. James Cook. Friends to a

goodly number were invited, and the

time was spent feasting on music, so-

cial chats, tending babies etc. The

tables were well billed, showing Jas

ability to provide for a large family,

two of which they now have— a boy

and girl. The presents were bestow-

ed in au appropriate manner, by un-

cle Wm. Wood, and received by Jas.

and Nettie with voices choked with

emotions. A poem was read by Mrs.

Wood, au aunt, written by her for

the occasion. Timely remarks were

also made by Mrs. Wjialen and B. C.

Glenn.

LIMA ITEM ft.

Revival meetings at the church

this week.

Mrs. W. Williams spent part of last

week here with her mother.

Social Wednesday evening of this

The editor of the Dexter Leader,

in speak ihg of Miss Pratt taking the

prize at the Chelsea masquerade says:

Chelsea may lay out our running
stock, but when it comes to hand-
some faces and tasty dresses, our
Misses take the prize every time.

Perhaps it woujd be well to remind

the editor of the fact that Miss Pratt

lives iu Lima!

Hereafter the literary society will

meet every Saturday evening. The

following officers were elected at the

last meeting:

Pres. — Arl Guerin,

1st Vice Pres.— Lizzie Dancer,
2d V. Pres.— Clara Whipple,
3d V. Pres — May Morse,
Sec. — Russel Wheelock,
Treas. — Estella Guerin,

Lit. Com.— R. ‘Wl-e lock, Arl
Guerin, Cell Stocking, Kit. Guerin.,

SHAROIC

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY’S

* V* 0 «///
REMEDY

WtrtlM Car* •€ Mldntyr a»4 IJr*r Cm-
pUl»U, c*asti !»•<«•«, m4 all diwd#«
ATMtu/ from »a impur* »UU of tb« BLXX)D.
To vom*a who •uCsr from ad y of the ill* pooa*

I Ur to tb«4r ms It U mi unMhn# frUud. Ail
DrarruU. Oo* DotUr* bottle, or sddf«M Dr.
D*rid Koanody, Boodo^ Jf. T.

7B22 BUnUOTTZOH.
** WltH t catiM** the gmtt ruth nt (SUzier,

DePuy A Co’s Drug Htonf* The frift

dUtribution ors'ttunk* iMttle* of Dr. Bo*
Niuko'ii Cough and Lung Hvrup. the most
iNipuiar tvmedy lor Cougiit, Colds, snd
BnniehiiU, now on the market. RrguUr
size 50 cents aud $100.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. 8prltig«*r. or Mi'cliantmhnrg, Ph.,

wtijen: Ml wna nflUcled Willi lung fHrer
and idmceMt on (he lungn, and minced to
a walking Skeleton (lot a free Irhil bottle
of Dr King’i New DiM-oycry for Cntnmmp*
lion, which did me no much good lhat I
bought a dollar Irotile. After using three
bottle*, found nivM-lf once more a man,
com 'lately restored to health, with a
healthy appetite, snd a gain iu belli ot 48

Ibe"
Call at R. 8. Armstrong's Drug (More

and get a free trial b«>Mle of this certain
cure for all Luug Diseases. Large bottles$1.00. a

Feb. 13. members of the G. A. R.

post will jointly discuss the question

whether Gen. O. O. Howard and the

men under him did their duty at

the Chaucellorsville engagement

All old soldiers are invited. /I rv/MS.

A UXT^TCwanled for the liv-
JL Oes of Hlltlie Presi

dents of the U. 8. The largest handsomest
IwMik ever sold for twice the price.; The fast-
est selling I look in America. Immense pro-
tlt to agents. All iulelligent peo|de want it.
Anyone can become a successful agent.
Udlittt Bt»>k Co.% Portland, Maine. 14-12

. Home Murkcts.

Applks, IpbbL ......... $ @ 1 50
Bkans .................. 75 @ 75

Baulky ................. 1 00 <& 1 25
Blttkh ................. (g) 14
Cork ....... ............ 25 25
Dkikd Apples ........... 8W<^ 3U
Enos ....... . ............ 10 (& 10
Hides., ................. 5^(dt o
Hoos, dressed ........... 6 00 @i500
Laud .................. 0 10

Oats ..................... 25 @ 25
Potatoes ............... 20 (& 25
8a|.t ............. . ....... 1 30 @ 2 00
Wheat, red and white... 82 82

Mrs. H.D.Uewes ic visiting friends

in Marshall.

IREAD AND MICK RET.

-COASTERS-
- AT -

C-O-S-T !

Quite a number of logs have beeu
<lrawn to the mill.

Miss Cora Burchard is expected
home from Corunna, this wedk.

A social dance took place at Geo.
Heselschwerdfi Wednesday evening
iei last week.

North Sharon gave elder Shier u

donation some time ago, amounting

to forty-one dollars. i;

Janies Raymond, of Sharon, is very

sick with pneumonia. Ilo is 70 years

old, and his recovery is doubtful

Baptismal services will be held at

the next app tinted meeting in North OVOT OUT Sleds and Coft-
Sharon, one weelc from next Subbath

evening.

A donation fur the benefit of Rev. Ollt at COST !

I). Shier, will be held at the Centre

church on Thursday evening of this

week. Supper will be served in the
town hall.

SLEDS j» COST !

Rather than to carry

sters.we will close then

’It will pay you to

buy for next Season !

E. G. HOAG,
BAZAAR

: A burn, with nearly all its contents,

belonging to Henry O’Niel, was de-

stroyed by fire last Sunday night.

The stock was removed before the ___
fire reached the basement, but all of 3»SSOrtnieilt Of CTOCkOry
the contents above, consisting of sev-

eral tons of hay, 350 bushels of wheat

200 bushels of oats, farming tools

etc., were burned, Insured in the
Southern Washtenaw.

CompleuTyXJuredr

THC RINK*

Toll* HI* WfUmd BodwdII t**«t**V
of HU K*|»rlMM»* mi ttolUr «MUo.

• ^to begin witkt” said Johnson, to i
Tribune reporter, MI must tell you that
a man whom I had always looked upon
as a friend gave mo a couple of tickets to

a rollerskating rink. If you are at all
acquainted with rollerskates I need sav
uo more, but fur fear you are not I will
relate my *ad experience with them. Let
me remark parenthetically that if I am
egsr given a good chance I will subject
my fals<* friend to gru** indignities, as
he is the sole caute of my miscellaneous
aspect this night. 1 will not tell you
the name of the particular rink I visited,
but os there an* only nl>out eighteen la

the city you mav be able to guess it
••Well,'* continued Johmon, "having

nothing particular to do this evening, I

thought I would use one of the rink
tickets, and I accordingly visited the
horrible resort from which they were
Issued. I readied the place about ;eight
o'clock, and already the smooth floor
was tilled with merry skaters, whirling
gracefully over the snrfui**. It looked
very easy, and I knew I was a vary
clever pcidonner on ttie Ice. so I thought
I would take a little whirl myself. First,
let me ask you Uoz, If you have boeu on
roller-skates P"

“No," answered Boswell, "I have
never had an opportunity. But I have
written up several carnivals, and It
looked like a very easy accomplish-
ment"

*0, it did; did UP” said Johnson, sar-
castically. "Well, IT! give you this
other ticket, ami IT1 buy a box when
you make your first appearance. I sup-
pose some of your friends skate P”

"Yes. I have a female relative who is
learning the art, but she is lame now.”

‘Til bet she is if she had half my ex-
perience. But to proceed. I signed a
lease for a pair of skates and buckled
them on. Then I arose. It would be
hardly fair to ask me how long I stood
up, as I did not have time to calculate
the exact iwriod. However, I sat down
again. Not that I cared at all to sit
down, as I was far from tired, but my
recollection of sitting down is very dis-
tinct. Just feel that eye-tooth. I know
it was not loose when I dined. Well,
With the aid of the railing I stood up
again, and a pleasant-faced young mau
with gold braid on his cap kindly in-
formed me that my skates were on
wrong side before. He courteously
volunteered t6 adjust them, and then
told me I must strike out boldly.
"That pleasant-faced young man loft

his countenance firmly fixed in my mind,
and if fate wills that we shall meet
again I will do a desperate deed. Ac-
cording to his instructions I struck out
boldly. At least I remember that was
what I started to do. Something struck
me a violent blow on the back of the
bead, and— well, talk about your Stod-
dard lectures! IT1 bet I saw the whole
of the ‘Castle-Bordered Rhino' inside of

thirty seconds. You can’t imagine—
well, just feel that.”

Johnson bared his marble brow and
placed Boswell’s palm on a lump as big
as an egg-plant which had arisen in its
might on tne back of his head.

"Just fool that annex I built on the
back of my head without a permit It's
pretty large now, but you should have
seen it when I came to. Talk a)>out
your double-headed boys! I was a sight.
When I regained oonsclousnesa I in-
voluntarily looked around for the
pleasant-mecd young man with the
gold-braided cap, but he had made good
nis escape. I was assisted to the railing
by a young man with a polo cap, who
looked as though his name might be
Chaunoey. or Herbert, or Reginald, or
some other such name that suggests
nessel-rode pudding or tutti-frutti. I
know that week-days he viciously pecks
at^a counter with a stub-pencil ana yells

"I suppose you quit then,” said Bos-
well, eyeing the well-developed lump
critically and comparing it with the
egg-shaped shadow that Johnson’s head
oast on the opposite wall.

"Quit,” snarled Johnson, scornfully.
"Do you suppose I’d give up when* I
saw such fellows as ‘Cash,’ who had
legs like matches, skating so graceful lyP

After I had reduced this bump a little
by the use of ice-water, I again took the
floor and ‘kstted all the way around the
rink. Of course I had one hand on the
railing,” ho added, noticing Boswell's
wondering look, "but 1 made It I tried
this four or five times, and then I grew
bolder. ‘Cash’ glided by mo with such
ease that I gained confidence and started

to glide after him. Will you believe mo
—I thought I had the hang of the thing,
for I went along nicely until I reached
tho center of the rink. When I saw
that panorama I had resolved to give it
up, and so I put on my Newmarket 1
started out again without removing it,
and I’m sorry I did now, as I might

I

HACKMRTACK. a lusting and tragrMut
perfume. KHoS 25 and $0 rent*.^ GUxler DePuy * Co.

ARK YOU MADR mUerable by Indi-
mtion, (VNtstfmtlon, dizziness, loss oi sp.
petite vdlow slihi ? Bill lol/s VRsUzi r i*
a positive cure. Ulsxtrr DePuy A Co.

BHIJ/)irB CATARRH RKMKDY - -n

positi& cure for ratsrrii, dintfierin nu«I
canker month. (Hazier DePuy A Co.

TDK RKV. OEO. A. TIIAYRR id
BotirlNin. lud. **y**. . "Both itiyM lf aed
wife- owe our live* to Mil I I.Olf K CON’i,
HUMITION CURE." Glaxler A DePuy.

A NASAL INJKXTOR free will, «,c|,
tNitlleof Bhtloh's Catitrrli remedy Price
50 cents. Glazier DePuy A Co.
HIIILOirs (TRK will Immertfatetv re-

Feve Croup, Whoopi U|l cough snd Broii-
cliitis. - * Glazier DePuy A Co.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Bliilulis

Cure will give Immediate relief Price U*c

50ctf,and$l. Glazier DePuy A Co,

BIIILOH’S VITALIZED i« what you
need ti»r conatipsthm, loss of appelllo, dlz*

xlnesa ahd nil aymtons of Dyspepsia Pi in*
|0 and 75e. per ImiiiIc. Glazier Di Puy,

R. 8 Aniliirmg guarantees positive re*
lief for «nv cotigli, cold, croup, or lung
complaint by u*4»g Ackei’s English Rem-
etly, ar refund the money,

Ask R B Armttnmg about Ac ker’s Blood
Elixir, the only preperatlon guaranteed to
cleanse the blood and’ remove all chronic
diseases.

R. 8. Armstrong will refund the price
paid K Acker’s Btand Elixir does not re*
leve any skin or blood disorder. A new
nit thoroughly tested discovery.

It Will Cure You I
GOLDEN BEAL BITTERS are the

great blood purifier, liver and kidney rem-

edy and life giving principle, a perfect ren-

ovator ami invigorator ot the system, car-
rying sway all polaonous matter and re-
storing the blood to a healthy condition,
eurichlng it, refreshing snd invigorating
boil, mind und body. They are easy of
administration, prompt in their action,
certain in their results, safe and reliable in
alt forms of disease. Every moment of .

our lives, every |mrt of our bodies, is
wearing out and is being built up anew.
This work is accomplished by the blood.
The blood. II pure, makes the entire circuit
of the laxly every seven rainuits. But if
it becomes weak or vititated and does not
perform Its work properly the system is
actually poisoned by ttie worn-out matter
clogging the vital organs instead of leaving
the b.(Ty. Cleanse the blood whenever
yon find its impurities bursting through
the skin in pimples, eruptions, sores, etc.

Keep the liver in order, the blood pure,
licitltli of the system will follow. Take
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS and no oth-
ers. Sold by R. 8. Armstrong ami Glaz-
ier, DePuy A Co.

Da.B08A2n£0.
I This name baa become so familiar with
the most of people throughout the Culled
States that it is hardly necessary to state
Mint lie is the originator of the great Dr.

Bosunko Tough and Lung Syrup, the peo-
ple’s favoiiur remedy, wherever known,
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption and all
affections of the Throat and Lungs.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Bold by Glazier,

DePuy A Co.

Buoklin’s Arnica Salve.
Thk Bkht Salvb in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, CblUblains,
Corns, and all 8km Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to glva perfect satisfaction,
nr money refunded. .Pile* 25 cents per
box. FOR S.VLK BY R. 8. Armstrong.

QTO3 FOR PXLSS
. Piles are frequently preceded by »
sense of weight in the back, loins anti
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose be bus some atTectiun of
(be kidneys or neighlvoriug organs. At
times symptoms of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, un easiness of stomach, etc.
A moisture, like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable Itching after getting
warm, is a very • common uttendent.
Blind, Bleeding, and Ilcldng Piles yield nt
once to the application of Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy which acts directly upon tho
parts affected’ absorbing the Tumors, al-
laying the intense Itching, and affecting ft

permanent cure. Price 50 ceuts. Ad-
dines The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.. Pi-
que, Ohio. Bold by Glitzier, DePuy A Co.

in Chelsea. Prices all

right.

MwrooMlfr, OruiiK... Co., N Y

. *&£££&£: s®
fereut kinds of medicine, without avail.

w r . 114 R- A. CAMPBELL.
Mr. Campbell is foreman iu the Mont-

mi-. - l11™ saved that from tho wreck.
I HO most complete reifhed the middloof the rink, as I anid,- nnd was going along nicely when a dia-

pute arose between my feet. One
wanted to go toward the entrance; while
the other seemed beat upon going up to
the band-stand, and they started -Of
course I wanted to stay where 1 was.
but the feet wouldn’t have it lhat wav.
Th«y wont as far as they could, mid
then suddenly started forward in
parallel courses. They went too fast for
me and I was obliged to eit down again

Ah I m to I

heard something break, and I learned
too soon that tho sections of my beloved
Newmarket had taken side* with my
feet and had separated. This shattered

HWby roiled away and gained for me
the only bright spot in my radraoiy of
the occasion, for it interrupted the pro-

one of my friend ‘Cash's*
air was

R. 8. Armstrong wishes it known that
he guarantees Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets
to be the U*st remedy for Indigestion ever
made, they always relieve headache,

/"I f\T TVbr the working class.
\JT v/JUJ-JBend 10c. for postage and
we’ will mail you free a royal box of sample .

goods that will put you In the way of mak-
ing more money in a few days than you ev-
er thought posHihle at any business. Capital
not required. We will start you. You can
work all the time or In spare time only Tlve

work Is universally adapted to both acxco.
young or old. You can easily earn from 50c
to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, we tpake this
unparalleled offer) to all who are not well
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing us. Full particulars, direction

etc., sent free. Fortunes will bo made by
those who give their whole lime to the work
Great success absolutely sure. Don’t delay.

Start now, Address Stiiaon A Oo., PorW
land, Maine. 14-12.

P** of

eorarietelv'ajted with -iT I ,or new' MlveU> boHerpUt** »nd toiler

- iVrr.PHFN PRATT’*
STEAM BOILER WORKS

KaTABLISIIKD 18(15.
Manufacturer of high and low pressttro.o
steam heating boilers of all kinds; lard ren-
dering and water tanks; heavy sheet-iron
work, smoke pipes, breechings, &c. AU
work delivered fVee at depots and boat
landings. Old boilers taken in exchange
for new. Rivets, boiler plates and boiler

*5
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*
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A human barometer.

*^t^+™"****'lai*r** l**-
lurjroM °* ,htf coUeg*

J^l In thli «*jr. writMI • 0,,rr,»-
dfnl fnxn HiilnHi lplil*. hnr« Uhmi

^nmrH int«r<w»t«l rr»ccntly In ahohms
T tL ubiumI c**1 1,1111 1*** ^ t,w‘r

for tmtmtnt U U thm of a
D who n**)' ̂  111 ft human
rXn.rUT. So tar, JuMww. froiu

of hU P*»fri?r to fbratnll change
W‘,L WPl|ihur. the p»tha*it, wHom name

j,.ri( k (itiver. wcni to the a!S •urgwHiii might cure
rjT^Mg malwly. Uiirlng the wnrr Captain of Company I>.
W tf,w Vork Volunteer*. Kmlv l„

,1,, ol l1'* <,R-V L"Kht
1 thr WlW**rnea* h« wan aimck by a
SuLHgeball. which penetrated hU
K#|ff three lochea aUo?e Ihn kune.
Ef^in^ment wat» *o hot at the time
‘ jlil%omra<ir« could retnler him no

att^ntioa than to place him
• JnSff itree aomewhat out of the direct

0f tir*. and then* he mnnined for
.hirtvci houm. when a change of front
hr the Federal 11 nee left him in„Con-
fiertte territory. an«l he wae taken
ZZonrr The rebel iiirgeon into whose
Und« be fell liudeted upon amputating
i,,! and the operation waa roughly
ratforniml by caadleiight, the limb being
S^oTatthe thigh.

“hi* or aeven day a after that,” laid
<y ':un Guyer to the Times' correa-
rodent thitf morning “I began to feci
^.vere pain* in the atump, and have
nrTerbeen wholly free from auffoiing
Mnce. The ncnaation ia apparently in
the foot I have never felt any "pain
that ieemed to come frnnvthc thigh, or,
indeed, from anywhere above the ankle.
Then? i* tnually a twitching sensation,
Micb a* * tnan experiencea in the elec-
tric bath, at the point where Ihe great
toe joins the foot Sometimes there is
a similar Ming in the little toe; then,
again there is a burning sensation
across all the tooa, and occasionally a
pain in the heel. Before my treatment
in the hospital I could always toll by the

increased severity of the pam when we
were going to have a storm. It waa es-
pecially aevene just before a north or a
northeast Wind began to blow, but when
there was a big storm coming my toes
would begin to ache three or four days
in advance, and as the storm approached
the pain would become so intense as to
almost set me crazy. You remember
the big electric storm we bad
three years ago, when the aurora
tilled the sky at night, and all
the telegraph wires were disarranged?
1 was living then in West Twenty-eighth
street, New York, and .felt the storm
coming three days before It appeared. I
mflortMi more at that time than on any
other occasion. The pain grew more
severe as the storm approached, seemed
to vary with its distance and its fluctu-
ations, and reached a (dimax just before
it broke. Then the painful aensationa
began to paas away, and In a few hours,
while the >torm was still raging, I was
CtiHe !f:im I coiiM mUvmvs foret.'ll
any change in the weather, either from
lair u> stormy or from stormy to fair,
and coulu also tell its severity. A local
storm or one of light magnitude affect-
ed me but slightly, while a general
storm was announced by its unpleasant
forerunners according to its magnitude;
and, similarly, I knew by the relief
from pain when clear weather was com
mg. Since leaving the hospital 1 hove
l*en .comparatively free from pain,
though I >it ill feel occasional twitches.**

Tho operation performed on Captain
Guyerwas os remarkable as his dis*
*** It consisted of the removal of a
number of Targe bulbous formationa
from the stumps of the nerves. Bulbs
alxJUt the size of tho middle linger of
the average man’s hand and nearly an
inch long were out off from the greater
and lesser sciatic nerves, and smaller
formations were removed from other
nerves. In all six of those abnormal
growth* were found and removed. The
patient was kept in the hospital four

and was discharged about two
ww*ks ago, though he still reports peri-
^Really for examination and treatment.
Tno wound* made by the .scalpel are
healing nicely, and the doctors think
fat "’hen the Inflammation subsides no
i»°re pain will bo felt. The patient is
-bout forty-five years of ago, of slender
bui 'I. *nd. aside from nis peculiar
Mwady, is in good health, lie has
nner worn an artificial leg, but has al-
Wa-Vs crutches. Dr. John II. Brin-

. • ^ operating surgeon, is preparing
a Monograph on tho ease for publica-
bon m a medical journal.— M F.

Parmer* as Busfaots Men.

It is popularly suposed by a large
cI*m of farmers that none butf*’ business

jninnued to acquire a knowledge of
forms and rule* To their

jnind toe business man occupies a poet*
'"n •ItwHw to the lawyer* and the doo*

ho learns his trade and proceeds to
PJ. 1 ,,vlnff bv it This class of men
nin * 1,1 Ht budneae forms are unintel-
g Wo, whereas the? are very simple.
0 “ as respectful at tho mention of
MkmW^U “percent^,’* “draughts.**
L. 1 °f lading,” invoice,** aa he is when

hears the family physician talk Latin.

i.J e'or^ farra°i‘»* » nusiness man. He
to go to market; he wauU to

« to tho kKlit idT%nUfe; he hlia to

tinn!ii u!ime8 011 oredlL and he is con-
^aally biiyiag. To aU Intent* and

b« is a business roan. U wouhl
vounJL6^ desirable, however, that the
l2®5*r who are ont day to fill
shnufi?*1 ^ gonoratlou.

learn how to handle with emS
^accuracy the biuiness forme and

iNHch commercial men by

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.

HAn-n nLVJnmt0!'KUH * ffO TO

ruvoiusD ciikMy avTU?n,i

HO ft. Nifis j) y/tj{ SU'IKH

» W V12{|AHLKAI*0.t
rciiTAlMirg, Vi*.

An Knd to Bona Scraping.
Edwsrd Mhepherd, of Harrisburg, III.,

‘‘syst * ‘Having received so much benefit
Mn Electric Ritters, I feel It my jUny U)
let suffering humnuity know It. * Have had

a running sore on my leg for eight years ;

Always sure. Cream tartar and soda are

the only necesaary materials for the manu-

facture of baking powder. Starch, flour,

and filling of any kind are simply dead
weight for wliioh the consumer pays an

enormous price. Dcland'S chemical bak

my doctor* told me I would h»ve to h.ve ! ,n* ‘O"**'!!* only rrem Urt.r tnd

'll. bone wnped „r leg wmnuitud IJu«i.l ' ,od,> U ",',rer ,,’ld 1,1 bulk' U ful1 wel*1*,-
ln.te*d. three bottle, of Electric Hitler. ̂  •en»«», <»1. *»d ‘l^tNoo. *nd

Md u-veh hoie* UuckUn', Anile* 8-ilv. Ie,,,hf"1 try [t .pd if not

mid my leg i,llow MUod end well." Elec-’ “ r«l'rtt*'*u‘l. f*1"™ ,“ul *t‘ lrour ",u,"rJ'
trie llillw. .re »..UUt titiy eent* n iH.ttle,

Htid Hucklen', Aruir* t^lre ot 2ftc. per

te.X by 1{. H. Arm.irong,

O'
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AN C2TBAORDXNABT

fAMILY COMBINATION.

THE CHELSEA HEBALD
- AMD -

Demon's llliistiated

II

with TWEivr err pam |*ATTEnas ep
Y«t u ow a sKustTioa *» «r am y muk.

BOTE PUBUCAnOlTMlIBim,
— roa —

$3.00 (THREE DOLLARS).

E M OREST’S -|-LJ THE B E 81
Or nil the Mii|gnsftnee#

Tll ist rated with Original Steel Engnvlngs,
Pbotofirravures and Oil Wet urea.
Comment inir with tbo November number,

1M4, (tu b MturadriH will contain a COUPON
OUDRK, enUUinir tbe bolder to the selection
of ANY PATTERN iliustratod in that num-
ber. and in ANY KIZE.
DEMOHK8TS MONTHLY is Justif entitled

tbe World's Model Masaalne. Tbe Largest to
Form, tbe Larx^st In Circulation, and the best
TWO Dollar Family Magazine Issued. 1HHT, will
be tbe Twenty.flrst rear Of it* publication; It is
now improved so Extensively as to fllaoe It in
tbe front mnli of Family Periodicals, and equal
to any magazine. It contains tt4 fMaes, Unre
ouarto. 8g x im tncbea, elexantiy printed and
fully Illustrated, eacn number hnvinsr steel
enxravlnxa, oil picture, or art subjects, pub-
lished by W. Jc-nnmjf* Demorast, New York,

0F* AMD BY BPECIAL AGRKKttlEXT
COMBINED WITH THE

CHELSEA IEBALD at {].i Per Ytir.

Price Tells a&d Every Bedy Tells
THE PRICE !

The Great Closing Out Sale at Hatch’s Old Stand WILL ONLY CON-
TINUE 20 DAYS LONGER. Now is the time for you to buy your Gro-

ceries, Boots, Shoes, Gloves, Mittens etc., at less than wholesale prices.

XataM of Wm. 0 Hatcm.
OTATE OK MICHIGAN, Comtt or

WswiTlCMAW— «*. At a session of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, holden at die Probate Oftyie, iu the
City of Ann Art»or,on Haturday, the 3rd
day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty five. Present,
William D, Harriuian, Judge of Probat a ,
In the niHjtUr of the estate of Will-

iam (J. Havens, deceased.
On readinx and filing the petition, duly

verified, of All*ert A. Havens, praying that
administration of aaid estate moy be gran-
ted to Mathew Lehuirn or some other suit-
hMi‘ |A4'n»on.

Tlwreiipon it is ordered, that Monday,
the ‘Jd day of Kehrusry next, at ten o’clock
i'» (tie orenooii. lie digued for the hear-
ing f said |K*tition, and that Hie devisee*,
legs, es, and heirs at law of said
deceased, . and all other |>ersons in-
lereated in said estate, are required to ao-
iwarat a aesaion of said C(Hirt, Uten to be,
liolih n at the Proimtc Office, in the City
of Ann AM >or, and show cause, if any then*
be, why Hie prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, And it is further ordered,
that the petitioner give notice to the per-
sons hi lercsicd In said estate, of the
pendency of such petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to In* published in the L'hklsea Hkkamj
n newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive week* previous
to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A trite copy) Judge of Probata.

Wm. <». I)‘»iy, Prnimtc Register. MO

Guardian lilt, fttate of Michigan
County of MvinMtuo, u In Hie matter of

the estate of Hattie L Cbipmim umi Lulu
Chipm m, minors.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
guardian of the estate of said minors, by
the Judge of prolxife for the county of Liv-
ingston, on the 18th day of December, A.
I)., 1N84, there will be sold at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, on the premises

hereinafter described, in the township
Sylvan, in Hit county of Washtenaw, in
said state, on Wadmadsy the 4th day of
February, A. D. I8H6, at one .o'clock in
the Hfiernoon of that day, the equal undi-
vided one-eighth interest in the billowing
described real estate to- wit; The southeast
quarter of die southwest quarter of section
uumher twelve (12) and the east half of the
northwest qunrly of section number thir-
teen (18) (except one (1) aero in southeast
corner) containing exclusive of said piece
excepted, iu all one hundred and nineteen
(119) acres of land in town number two (2)
south of Range oumlwr three (8) coat, in
tlie county of Washtenaw, in the slate of
Michigan.

Dated Howell, Decemiwr 13th, 1884,
DAVID F. VAN 8YCKEL,22 Guardian,

A "13 O T V \? Bend six cents for
im. A 1 Y 1 /-j I Ja postage, and rece-
ive free, a costly box of good which will help
you to more money right away than any-
thing else in this world. Ail.of either sex,
succeed from first hour. Tim broad road to
fortune opens before the workers, absolute*
ly sure. Address, True <fc Co. Augusts, Me.

20 lbs. best 0 Sugar
17 lbs Standard A Sugar
15 lbs best Granulated Sugar
Best 60c Tea, warranted, only
Best 10c Tea, a rood article

Best 30: Java Coffee, only
Best Bio Coffee Green or Boasted
8 lbs best Oat Meal only
4 pounds Carolina Bice *

4 pounds best Cod Fish
Sosford’s Baking Powder per pound
Price’s Bakins Powder per pound
Good Bakin; Powder per pound -
4 pounds best Saleratus
60o Chewing Tobacco * , -

Best Layer Basins per pound only
5 pounds Laundry starch

$1 oi Best 75c Goldsn Drip Syrup only
^ 00 CDJ'Io&aIS *^L0iL&33Q3

Best Porto Bioo Molasses only •

Extra 3-pound can Tomatoes only •

Extra 3-pouud can Peaches only
Best Sweet Corn only •

Twin Brothers Yeast per package only
only

$

 j 20

IQ
6
6
14__ $1 and 1 25

Woman’s side Laoo Shoes only - * 1 99
Woman’s 50o Mittsns only  • - 25
Misses Mittens only - * 13
Childien’s Mittens only - . • 10
Lots of Missis and Children’s Shoes at 1-2 price.
Piles of Men and Soys Mittens at half prior.
Mens’ Calf Boots only $2.00 psr pair.

We are MloteOallte Htora Stock of Goods ^ cTasTTta,

CHANDLER,
GENEBAL BLACKSMITH,

—A S'D—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

A nice lUtfortnient of
New nml Necond hitiiSI
( iirrlage« lor *nle at Bo|>
tom price*. Call and *ee!

Henoe hwvt

We wish every body to distinctly understand that
tbe Low Prices at which we are selling Goods is not
done with the intention of injury to any of our Com-

petitors. But the fact ot the case is this : We intend
moving our entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Cloth-

ing etc., into our Comer Store, and this we cannot do

until we dispose of every Dollar s worth of Goods

now in the Comer store. '

N B We sre selling every thing in the line of CLOTHINO, OVER-
COATS BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, MITTENS ETC., in
hur old store (Oongdon Bloch), at a great reduction In order to reduce

our stock Before moving. So don’t wait, don’t put off, but come at

once ifyou want $2.00 worth of ghodafor $1.00.

FRENCH’S CASH STORE, Chelsea, Mich.

consisting of Good Drivers and Higgs.

S/top north of Railroad, opjHmte Fbundr%m

The .Niagara Falls Route.

90th MEHlDiAN TIMK
PMMiigw Treiu* on tht Michigan Central Rath

rood will leave Chelaea Hut ion a« follow*;

s.. UOINO WK*T.
Mall Train ........ . ......... 8:40 a. m.
Grand Rapids Kxpreaa * * , , , .5:4*1 1\ m.

Jaekaon Express. .8:00 p. m,
Evening Elpresa ........ . . . 9:50 p. **

OOWU EAST,
Niglit Express .......... ..... 0:88 a. m.

Jackson Express..., M 7:4? a m.
Grand Rapids Express. ..... 10:00 a. m.

Mail Tr*lp,..7$TH... ....... 8:55 p. m.

Wm. Martin, AgcnL *
O. W. RuoGLRa. General Passenger

and Ticket Ageut, Ohlcogo.

dh/J/Ja week at homo; i5 outfit ft-oe. Pay
qpOOabiolutely sure. No risk. Capital
not required. Readvr.ifyou want buaineat
at which persona of either wx.young or old,
can make great pey all the time they work,
with absolute certainty, write for partieulat

to & AMM 6 (k, Portland, MiOuq. ̂



wm

\ Chelsea Herald.

Wm. KMKKirr.* Jk., Pub.

0HKL8KA. MICH

emu.

A DI7IL11H DBBD.

Ab ofieial inquiry into ih« dMih of Wm
Drum, a f-rm«r four bUm from
fpriajp, V. Y.. la balif made. Fp
a aapaaw of Diu*, aged 14, c m
Bia o D'tla vaa kiliod I)«oamb«r 18. Mr*. Drum
oouipciiicg him (0^«a)^o abpol Dfaaa ay-

S.d od Um bOBMtba Aaab ol which (hay boiled of
and lad to Ik# boga, Uan baraad tba boot*
and barkd lhar aalua Tba baad I bay bum
ad la tba atan, and aalf bbara wbo aotietd
tba anaaaal amoka aad odor w«
adBittaoaa. Tba boaaa vaa (ban

OOLrAX*0 PCJWBAL OB8BQ
Tba Oattas obaaqnlca took plao

Band. lad., Jan. 17, aadar moat
bla elraamitaaaaa. Tba waathar waa ifir
vorat of tba winter, gvaty and anowy la tba

« foraaooa, aad la tba a'Urnoon tba man ary
ran down to aaro. AH traiaa warn balated
•mral boar a and laooBatqaaooat

% which waa aanonarad lor 10 a
not taka olaea until lata in tha
Daring tba foranooo tba body la?
bin late raeid* not. aad w*a flailed
andaofpaopla. Tbaaarv:aaaattb«
Church eoa»iaied ol prayar by W
nan and a diaaoaraa by Ba? . N. 1)
•on, Hr. Oollax'* paator. At th
tba •arytoa tba caakat oooUin log tfa
draped with tha Amariaan flag, '

from tba ehun'h to tha fnnarai <

following gmtVmtn: Mwnra Ja
and Clam Hiud«b«kar, ropraMDiing tha city
of South Band: Mown. Tuaodora P. Haogbay
and Thamaa Uudrrwood. rapratant ng the
Urand Lodca and Grand Kncampmant ol
tha aUla; Hon. Marquee McClelland of Val

at tba llBt. Oat of tbom. John
O. Worroli, Jaaaph Pranab and John
Kaalara wvra iuauaiy billed. Aaotherman,
fcamed Joiipb Braar, wlU probably dia. Tba
factory raij' oya 17U BOB. Md bad tbeaoci-
d*Bt oc< une I b low Biaatra latar tha loaa af
lito woala nava beau trrribla. Daaag e to
building *26,00.

A milTIfU VICTOltT.

trradn day or two ago near
*u army of 10 000 rab<UMaUmnah batwa. n

aad tha Bmieh troupe aadar Gan. Woletiry
Tha rabala aua had tba aquara in which toe
Bntkh lorcmi w^ra adranuing eonral Umre,
• at wart eomp lied aveotaally to rotira. The
rebaia bet bU) hilled and 800 wounded. The
Kngbah loat 74. Among the Britiah who felt
w»e Lieut Ooloaal Bam by, who made tha

BidotoKhife.”

^ AN A WPL'L PATK.

J4et Noramotr aoma 80 man ut’OAewa,
warwaagagad by bogaa coutractore' egenU
to work on tha Northam Hallway batwatn
Cal lender and Grafeuhurtt. Wnen the

man arriaad at Siouay Creek they want to
•leap and on awebtuiug found the

paraieo. raprewntinc tba atata legislature;

Mr. J ‘ .....ir. Joehua D Millar, rapraaanting Bonth
Band Lodge No 28. Tha proceieion, a eery
long one, wended ite way to tha city came
tery and *t 6:80 o'clock the body wa« placed
in tha fault. .

WHAT TOO MUCH HARD CIDER DID.
Jamaa Hyland, a farmer lifitg ntqf Mi«l-

dlaaez, Pa , juat orer tha Ohio itata line,
went to make a neighboring call on John
Kurts. While tba men w»re talking Mr*.
Kurta brtught in aoma eider, which waa ao
hard the men »oon became in'ozlcaied and
a frieud'y argument, ttudar ita ii.fljr-noe,
tamed to fa wnngie. followed bv blow*.
They clinched and rought dtaperauly. Mr*.
Kurtc, becoming alarmed, tuabad to a
neighbor's aid John Hnlihaugu return'd
wish bar. Tha two aurc- dad finally in a»p
arating Kona and Mylam), Tne. latter

aleighe
that ware to hare taken them where work
waa going on, bad (men drtfeo off daring the
night. The men started ou foot for Cailan
dar but one by one taey ware of eroome by
fail, ue. Only an men finally reaches Car
lander. Tha Oody of one of tha man la ra
ported to hafe bean round bat nothing has
aiaoa been heard of tha other maubera ol
tba gang.

KEEP THE ALIENS OUT.
I Reprasrntatife Oato«,trom iktc.mmittaaa on
Puolio Lands, has prepared a report ou the
btii to prohibit alien* and furaigera fr*>m ac
quiruig or owtiug iauda wit in the United
Ma e«, walch me oommiilee haa reported to
Die Huua* wun the reoummaudation that it
paae. tUteaa.ye: " Your oommtttie aaoer-
tamed with reaeonable oeruimy Hut taruin
noblemen ofeBuiope, principally Kugueh*
men, hafe acquired and now own in agare*
gate Abeni 21 OJU (M) acres ol .aud w. hiu
the United outca. Wa hafe noteuiliennt
mioruiaiiou to state tha quantity oaned by
untlUad aliens, nor is it to be ao important
aa it it geurairy bald tn amaliar bodua. This
alien, lou resident ownership wlii, in the
ooutsj of time, lead to a system of Jaadiord-
Lot incompatible with the best interests of
tue free uisUtuitons oi tha United Biat*.
Tna foundation for anch a se.um is bamg
laid broadly m tha Western Bmtas and Tenl-

A considrrabla number of immignut*
anaunlly amvmg m tots oouuwy are to oa*
oome tenants and herdsmen on tne fast pos-
sessions ol mess foreign ioid», uudtr urn
tracts made and entered into before tuey aaii
for our ahorts. Tne afarie* aud enterprise
of European cipilaiiats haf# Caused tueui lo
infest many mil hona in A ms noan railway
laud bonds, oorerinff. perhaps, lUU.OUU U0U
acres the greater | art ot anion, Under lore
cloaura sa.es, will moet likely ha ore many
ears tkcome the piOp«rty of tii«»e foreign
judnoldera, in addition to their present

priOtOly poesfctaioLs. It it lhn« manitest if
ti.e present i»rfe aiein oanersuip is an evil

baoame so baa id a hiu. self with rsga that he | 01 w*ach w* kafe no donbi, the prouabiiiiics
lushed cat of the house and going to
to the shad found a heafy two tdge-f
ax, osad lor falling inras. Armed with
this aud « making the surroundings
echo with his corses, ha attacked the
frontdoor of the Karla h<us*. which had
basn looked agaii st him. With a few blows
dealt with demobU’Uljracsy ha crushed in
hedcor. Jo»t at ihis'momeLt Kuria who
had no firearms to protect himself with,
jnmtwd in front of the now open dgor with a
•ti:korwood and triad to defend him ie)f
fiorn Hv taud, who made for him witi wild
falls liaising the ax high cfar his h al
Hyland broagnt it down with a curse on
Kurta shoulder in such a direction ns to
almost sefar the head from tha body. Karls
pitehod forward throufk the door wi.y, dying
almost iustantly, whih tha blood spurted iu
trasmi as large «i one's finger all orsr tha
porch. Warn Hyland aaw what ha had
dona ha oooly tat tha ax against Ms home
and walked home, going to bad without ra-
lating tka horrible atory to his family,
Latar in tha night, whan tha offiosrs called
and arrested him, ha calmly a>keJ what fce
had done to warrant arrest. Tna feeling in
tha community is to intense that Hyland
ha« bean taken to tha Mercer Jail for safe
heaping.

DOWM IN DARKNESS.
The packet steamer Adfniral Moorson,

bound from Dublin to Holyhead, with a craw
of 17 imn and 12 Daaatnrare, collided with
tha Amnioan ship Santa Clara in tha chan
nal. Sixteen parsons, twelfe of tha craw and
four passengers ware drowned. The Binut
Clara went on hsr way to Lirerpooi. Her
captain ia reticent regarding the circum-
•tamws of tha collision, but states that tha
Admiral Moorson was in faalt.

BURIED BENEATH AN AVALANCHE.
An enormous snow slide oocarrrd in the

mountains af the provinea or Corinthia iu
Austiia, on tl a 18th. /which oferwhaloiad in
an instant tna portion of tha city of Kiagtn-
(urt which lies under the Alpine foothill*.
Tha snowfall has bean unusually hravy this
winter, but no daigsr wu-. anticipated unti
a fa* days before, when slight earth u .k.1
shocks were reported at various points in tha
fWuic alpa. Tneu there was anxir.y Mt iu-
Klagantnrt, not merely bm auKa the earth •
quaaa m'ght visit them, but heo4ust* th-
alight v.bratirn of tha mountains would start
au avalauoha that might wrtek the old his-
toric town. Outside of thne frarr aoma
hunter* brought the ui.welconii uawi that
tbaia were aigus or movemaiits Mmong tha
snow maasa* ou the mountains; hut ha at
tributed it to the partial i haw On the morn-
ing of the 18th, however, whan worihipera
war* on their way to the cathedral, a hravy
rumbling waa h» ard far up the mountain. 4
glance up 'roiu the city saw th»* anew dad
surface m billowy motion, and in laaa than
three minutes tha avalanche came wltn a
oraah and a roar apon tha outskliti of the
town, burying soma houare thirty feat in
•now, and sweeping higher atructnrea before
it like straws Partita of msn at once lushed
to the rescue ol tba overwhelmed uiliaaos.
On the upper elope it was found that many
habitation! bbd basn utterly swept away.
Twenty-five corpse ware diaooverad, soma ot
them stripped of every particle or clothing
and horribly mangled. Nearly a hundred
parsons were found suffering irom contused
wounda or crashed and helpless undtr beams
and anow. • Lowerdown tba work of diig ng
out tha enow imprisoned waa befunland
carried on with vigor. Many ware rescued.
On the upper slope a child wu found uuhnrt,
though imprisiioad under a heap 0 1 dar bia
which had bean stopped from dtqoandlagto
tha v allay by a boulder, Ita parents and
their dwelling had bean awept away. Many

sheaffirm that an earthquake shock wu fait

but it wu halJ that tba fall of auah a maw
of snow would account for any vibralioae
felt. •

RXPLODINO LAUD.
A lard render inf tank in the pork-pack -

lug bouse of J. E 11 /eg- A Oo., of Sioux City,
Iowa , ixpiodsd thooUfr morning, t-ariug
down that portion o( tha building.
Very law men ware about tba tank

01 near future eiili more imptrAiiveiy dv
umi.d legislation for its prevention.” The
Uili proto, es, as a part ol the lO/eigi^pobay
of n i » country, to operate only prof pactifrly,

auu Hie ore not harshly, to p.tvcnt absolute-
ly ci iiens or tuojects of other nations so
Lag as they adhere to and retain intir alieg-
unoe to other powati, from acquiring the
owuenhip ot Amnictu so;l witniu the jur a*
diction 01 tn« United B^t’as.

THE DREADED AVALANCHE.
Terrib a acoounta cont.nue to he received

concerning ita frightful wu.k of avalaucnea
in the region ot tha Piedmont Alps. In
Btrgtiivo 20 houtea wtre (Usiroytd and 40
parsons killed. At Fr .avia'} 5J h msaa ware
dutioyed and nearly 70 perrons buritd. Ai
Fraa ino 11 pwraons were Killed. Tna
•urn total oi tha casualties is now estimated
at over 6C0, though nothing poeiuve is
known yet, and lata news may swell the
oat to a much larger number. The ava-
1s nones have never bean ao destructive m this
year.

STARVING INDIANS.

Piute Indians are laid to hi staivlngon
their barran rmrvatiou in Nevada. Not a
osnt of tha congressional appropriation of
$7,100 eecurtd by S.nator Dawes of Mu>a-
onusetts has rtaohed them. Tha winter in
Nevada has been a vary severe one. The
r« serration was so barren that nothing could
be grown on tha land to provide against h.
The Indiana number 7,010. Aliuoit their aula
ubsisiauoe ha« barn pine nuts, fish from
Pyramid Luke aud raobits. Tfie latter are
the only game on tha rtserraiiou. carah
Winntcaoca, a meaiber ol tha tribe, who
lectured tail on tha condition of the Piutee,

•»yi: ‘ by people are utterly de.tiiute;
numoan onham arafamiahiugiu the snow.'*
She attribute* their mbery to tha negligtncs
af the MHoivatmn officials.

MRS. MATTHEWS DEAD.
Mn. Mary A. Matthew*, wife of Stanlry

Matthews, associate Just loe or tie supreme
court, died iu Washington Jen. 22 The
ittneral laiflcas ware held at the rrsldanca
h. thstcilv and the ramiij^s w^ra tskan to
Gl< ndale, 0„ aud interred in Spring Grore
ctmeury. . * 

REVENUE HECK UTS.
Tha oollict m.a of internal rrf»nue for tha

first six momhicf the fiscal ytur weio ks
f 'llow- Spirits, $34,064 3B5; loodron, gig .
732,300; ftruitultd liquor*, $8 670,402; iiini- quraUon
«ai*wa-oaf aoufc-t, *161 2S2; t«tal, A
618.668, h«ing $4,270,786 Jena than »he rn-
Oripubf the »ain 3 period Jae.ytar. Toede-
ore-s« w*s iu th*. oolleoid^B* irom suints
43f3i8tf8 irons tobacco, 1352,857; from
m eovllaneou*. 1272, 184. Tne oi.lf uoraaas

ra.yiai
tun* ir
, W2,
Toe on.. ____ ____

Wsa frmn fanuanled liquors, $280,238; ag-
gregHiArroaipta in DeoeiMber, 1884, $275.-
0-18 less than tha same mouth tha previous

A CRITICAL POSITION.

Great anxiety ia felt in Loudon oonoern ng
tha fata oi Gan. Stewart, the hero of tne

ktM* fought *lih the troops ol El
Mahdi. Up *,0 the 25:h of Jan. no news had
b*aa received of him since the battle, uot-
"•{••Madiag tba three letding London
S* , ^hi(i eomapoudsnu in the
flald. The abarnns of nova is tee oau* • of
fraa: anxiatv. The lialisf 1* prevalent
in lAindoQ that the battle was more rovers
than reported, and that the official reports
were greatly colored at tha war ollloe, before
being made public.

HEAVY LOfS.T> Tixaaj dlapaUh of Jan. 24 sayit
Tba fold tnapHioutiiiuia, and reports from
all parte ot the state show the loss of cattle
ai d shtep to be eppallin^. Tha extremely

rtX?n,la!r. " 1 th? rM*r# in * bare con-
dliioi , end the o*Ui« unable t*» live through
Maviia wlaur. u ^ probable mat 80 per
cent 0 the teat cattle u-d 6U per rent of ihe
shrep in tha state will mil. Iu Bosque
u.1! 7 ^l/.thi,kaepdLd Wtdamday beiora

$40,000,000.

Jan. 10 8b»at« —Ob motion ot Mr. Aid
risk of Baooa Island, tka regular bmaUaaa
of tka Sea ate waa suspaadod. aad the aaaotoB
dovoiod t» amlogiea oo tka U e Senator An-
thony. Addreee payieg twfcuios to tha
memory of tka d*oaa*ed iDneUr w*ra deliver-
ed by Meaar*. Aldrich. Kfmaeds. Bayard.
PradleUa, GarUnd, I*gslla, Msndorooo,
Morrill, Hoar, HawUy, Bailor and Sheffield,
aft tke eoaolaaioo of waieh the Senate ad
loBraed.
Hoora— Mr. Towaaand of Illlaoia, tr

roeoluti jb rtqaeetod the Preeideat lo furniak

tke Houro with mformntlon aa to the cootro-
varay arising from tha attappi of oataidora to
oaoapy tke uklakajia lands in Indian Terri-
tory. A resolution wm introduced by Slocum
of New York requesting tko president to trans-
mit to the House a eopy of tke rwnent appeal
ofFttfJok^ Potior. Mills of TexM latro*
do red a r isolation amending the rales ao a
majority of too members present may sus-
pend tba rules and paae billa relative to tha
rtvsuaee. A motion lo aaspond tka rales
and pass a Senate bill to ptrfoei theUws
regalatlag too extraterritorial urisdtMion
of 1 ha Hotted 8t»tea wm loat. Tka * mmlt-
to« on military affaire wm oniUd, hot before
Mr. filocntn could make any motion, a mo
tion to adlourn was made and loat. bat after
unbar dilatory motions tka Hoase ad
fonroad.

JANUARY 20.
• PiffATi—Mr. Plumb of KantM off> rrd a
rraomtica reqneatiog tka president to give
bis rets ’na for causing tha axpulafon of per-
sona acti ling ou nnooenpied lands in Indian
territory. The Ksagan inter-state commerce
bill was taken irom (be calendar. The ques
lion before tha Senate wm a motion to
strike out all a/ter'he eoaoiing clansoof
tba Kasgau measure aud subDituta the pro-
viaioas of tka benais bill which provides
for a oommisaiou Beck of Kentucky said
tu* railroads bad in one partmi of 18 montbs
given Ike standard oil company rebates of
$10,00b.(M), which diauimoation shows 1
the tteorttaity of ibUrfaraooe by tha people.
Alta* remarks by Msxay of Tsxm in opposi-
tion to tba motion 10 • trike out, thaBanaie
went into txscutive session, and whan tba
doors rs-op»nsd, adjourned.

Uousi— Mr. Oates of Alabama reported a
bill from ihe pub ic lands committee prohib-
iting aliens aud foreigners from acquiring
title to and owning lands in tha Uoiiet
Statee. Mr. Hewitt of New Yoik from tha
committee on ways and masrs, reported a
bill amending section 3010 of the revised
statutes, as follows: Tbers shall bs allowed
ou all articles wholly manufactured of ma-
terials imported, ou which tha dntiei have
been paid, when extorted, a drawback «qns)
in amount to the duty paid an such muter-
tala, and no more, The Indian appropria
Don bill came up. f. Kills of Louisiana
suggested the selection in tha northwestern
county or a rsrervation where tha Indiana
crold be grouped and taught to enpport
themselves Mr. Ms^ianls opposed tha prac-
tice of the luditus itasiLg lauds lor a nomi-
nal price to cattle king*. Afar further ar-
gument ou tu« indian question, public bnai
ness w*n suspended and eulogistic addresses
were dtlivtrvd ou tha late KeprtsruUtive
Kvan« or South Oaiolica, after which tha
House adjourned.

Jar, 21 — Sknatx— Mr. Pluab’s resolution
Ttqueeiiiu tn* Ffasident’a views on the Okla-
homa difficulty came up, bat went ov rr on
acconutoi tie mover's abaauoe. Mr. Vest,
of Mjsiouri, said an early action wm desir-
able, m there waa imoiioant dangaf ot a con
diet oa we«n settlers and tna iroepv. Tae
Uer State Commerce bill was then consider

ed, the fianding motion being lo sabstitot*
ihe Commission bill for the He^nn bill. Mr.
Coke 01 lexat, apoke in favor of the latter
and aaid the tiaoisity far the bill wm found
ia the Uct that ti.e railroads deotad the pow-
er ot Congress to detl wita tba quaition* in-
volved * He also stVereU criiciroi the com-
mission •enema. Oa tha oonoluaion of Mr.
Cake's remarks, business waa sasprnded,
eulog.es Were pronouncid on the lata Hspra-
aaubativa Kraut ot South Carolina, and m a
mark of mptet to hi* tu mory the Beuate
aoloarnad.

House— Mr. K-lley of Pennsylvania rs-
p rtad a bul from ths ways and means oou-
mUtaa to authorise tha establishment ot
* port tobacco manuiacturta, and allowing
drawbacks on articles nsad in manmaotur-
log exported tobacco. Tha report explained
that qaauiiuta of sugar, licortoa, pane, rum,
alcohol, etc., are need in tobacco manu-
facto re*, on which duties are collected by
the I'niied Staiea, so that American mann*
taciurara find the in .elves at a great disad-
vantage in iortitn markets. Tha Indian
appropriation bill wa* thee ounaidtrod. Mr.
Kaifaroi Gnio siid every one of tha white
sr.tlenon ihe Oklahoma lauda should be
driven out at tba point 01 the b*youet. Mr.
Parkin of K adsm contended that tha Indian
title to the Oklahoma ooautrv had been ex-
tinguished, Mr. Birina* of Missouri raid tha
Oklahoma lands wer* to day pramioHly in
the hands ot cattle companion Alter con-
sidering twenty -ana pages 01 tha measure
the Houaa piocaiutd to tulogtaa the late
Senator Anthony -.nn thm aduurntd.

JANUARY 22.
Sinati.— Mr. Manderson of Nrbraaka

reported favorably a oonourrant resolution
providing that tne congressional record
should be an accurati* transcript of tha actual
prooe-diDgs and deha'ar of the two Houses.
Tne OkUnoma question then came up. Mr.
Vast of Missouri said tlmra could be no
doubt that the Oklahoma land* were not at
this lime subject to seitiement by white pe >•

pie. Mr. M«xey ofTexss said ihe lands in
uafAioii had bean^ survavad,
saotionJied” or subdivided, and were iu uo

way open for settlement. Mr. Plumb's reso-
lution calling on tha president for hie views
01 tba present status of the Oklahoma lands
wsa thro agreed to. Tha Senate then went
into exat aiive stsslou on tba NioarakUi
treaty, and when the doors reopened ai-
onrn*d.

Horsn.-The conference report on the Ore-
g n Central rorieitura bill wm agreed to.
Toe House racadai from its diagrroiaenta to
*11 the Sanaia amendment*. The Indian ap
pro prih tion bill then came np, Mr. Mafftn-
nis of Montana attributed the staiving wn-
dition ,of the Indiana aa tha Fort Peck
Agrooy to the inefficiency of the Indian De-
partment. Mr. Keagan of Taxaa, said it
truck him as a curious fact that the govern-
ra*ut could always find means of appropriat-
ing money to te*d a lot ol lasy end vaga-
bond Indians bntoould never find mean, of
putting them 10 work. An amendment **e

* J w V- 23— Roatr.— The Okair laid bafara
thaBaaala Mr Vaal'a rraohuion. bantofora
ofiarod. to authorise tha BoorwUry ot tha
fnu-riur loaaoaitaia apoa what tanus «ha
Oraak and Hrmlaole ladiaM would ear; ruder
their romalatog intareat fa the Ok ahoma
land#. After exDndod dabsta tba Vast aad
Flamb rvaolatloaa ware referred to tho Gem-
ini dee oa ladlaa Affaire, aad tho Btaalo
aoou altar adjourned.

House —Mr. Hard of Ohio, m aprivilocod
queation offetaf a preamble and resolution
reciting that ear t sin billa appropriating
monoy from tho treasury, originating ia tho
Beoato, art now on thnnpoikar's laolt, to-
wit, tho Blair odnealiooal bill aad mao?
others, aad that it Je Miartod that three b.lls
are In violation of the privilogoa of tho
Houoa to exclusively originate billa for rale
lag raven uo. and directing Uo.udieiary

*sqhn ‘oomnsittoa to Liqhlra Inti tho power of tha
Senate to orlgiaats billa appropria Jag rovt
Baa, aad report to tha House atuBytima.
Tba rosolatloa wm disemaad for aomo time
and tha Honse adjinrned until 8 o’clock.
At tho evening session tho House passed
forty six pension bills, inolnding one grunt-
lag a pension of $60 a month to tha widow
•f Commodore 0. Dana Graeae, and adjourn
td

Jan. 24— Sinati.— Immadlutoly after tba

*iXbB house if dusinble in evury
•pect except one,1' said the real uet*u
•vent to an intendfoR purebaaer
is not furnislieri with hot wuter,M “(jl
never mftid that,” replied the house.
fcuuptr, ”1 turn bunn married fifteen
years and there is no danger of my ».Ver

hey have found one place in Orogos
where the snow is only seven feet deep
and the people are pointing to it
calling: "Come YV.*st if you want
eternal summer."— [Detroit Free Pres*

Rufus Hatch advises^oungmantogo
Went where land is cheap. *

o|n-ijti)$r of tbs Hauata, 8*nator Edmonda of
Vsrmott, I| introduced a bill looking to a sop-
proseion of tha manu facia r* and use of dyna-
mito, aad giving tho United Buttes govero-
meat power to prevent plots against fon'go
nations. Tho bill is vary lengthy m (0 oe
Uilaand verv far reaching in itasoop*. With-
out being disemsod at all. tha bill wsa re-
ferred to the judiciary committee. Tho MtU
tary Academy Appropriation bill passed by
tha Honte a M brought np and rtfbne! After
a short otec stive session tha Senate. ad-
journed.

Horss— Thu Houia want into oommitfee
of the whole on tha agriouitarol appropria-
tion bill. There waa no general debate and
tha bill wa* read by paragraphs for amend-
ment. On motion of Mr. Dibble an amend
meat was ado>.t«d appropriating $3,006 for.
tba cnitivAtUm and distribution of tho to*
plant on tho government farm. The eomndt-
mittee thro rose and the bill passed. Mr.
Towoatnd made an eSort to call np tba
Mexican pension bill, bnt Mr. Mills moved
10 adjourn, and this biros lost, yaa* 102,
cays 108, movid that tha Houia taka a re-
cess This motion mat a similar fate, bat
finally a mutton to adjoarn waa carried, yea*
101, nsya 100, the speaker caiting tha decid-
ing vote.

The Lw All on Both Side*.
Kentucky Htate Journal.

"Mr. Lawyer, l want to ask you a
question,” said a countryman with a
bandage about hi* head, to ono of our
most honorable lawyers.

‘•Yes, air; take a neat. What 1* tho
nature of the cbso?"

* Waal, of, you were abunlin on jour
uaber’s premises and be d tell yer to
git ofl ur he'd knock you efl', and you
wouldn’t go, and then he'd try todtnock
you off, could ye bring suit ’ugiu* him
for trying to knock you oft?"
The lawyer then looked at the band-

age around tho man’s head and re-
plied In an emphatic ttaj :

“Most assuredly; and collect heavy
damages."
“Wall, then, I reckon I won’t do

nuthin’ more about it."
“Why, why not, ray friend? You

could certainly get heavy damages.
The law is on your side."

“I reckon not, mister. You just now
said the law was tho other way."
“How’s that? I probably misunder-

stood the case."

“Well the fellow come in ray orchir
and was shootin’ rabbits when I order-
ed him off, but bo wouldn’t go. So 1

went at it to knock him off, but I got
the worst of it, as you can see. I reck-
on be must bo one of these hero boxin’
fellers."

“Ah, hem! Yes, just so. That puts
the case in another light. Of course
you can sue him for trespass and as-
sault and battery."

-“W/ial, l reckon 1 won’t do no more
in tho matter, ns you said ho can also
bring suit agin’ mo and collect heavv
damages."

‘No, hold on. Don’t go. You’ve
got the law all on your side."

“So has the other fellow. Good day,

rurrs
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A Ollmatlo Marvel.

Tfcf Grt’cu Mountain News.

Although tho vast territory of Alaska
nwMures 1,400 miles ono wav and
2,200 the other, and its furthest island
is as far west of San Francisco as that
city is west of Bath, in Maine, few ppc-
plo have any clear idea of that country
and its people. W ithin the 1,400 miles
between its northern and southern
boundaries, there is chance for a great
range ol aliinato. aud while the north,
ern mainland lies within the Arctic cir-
cle, and is wrapped in the snow and
ico of polar regions, southern Alaska
rejoices in winter that is not as severe
oh that of Maryland or Kentucky. Tho
isothermal lines make strange curves
on tho Pacific coast, and infiucnced by

the warm Japait stream or Kuro Sino,
a mild, temperate climate is given to
the shores and nrchipeligo of south-
western Alaska. , As in California, tem-
perature and climate depend moi^e up-
on the distance from, the sen coast than
upon distance from tln> equator, and
Sitka Rummers are quite as windy and
foggy, but hardly cooler than those of
San Francisco. Sitka itself lies in tho
same atitudo as Aberdeen, Scotland,
and in all tho Islands south of It there
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abject to the lame psnaltl« m are other
ptrrooi nhargeft Hitu simllBr offenses Ab

sn us otvil JurUdlctiou ov«r the flveolvilistd
»n -ss ot Indiau Tt>r«itory wm adostsu. Au
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hootMteBd laws ur.assigotd lauds in Tndlaa
Urritory rsded bv them to ths Halted
Bute» Tasaa are ths Oklahoma lauds. Ths
kill liivn ptusvd stid th« House tuJJjumed

tory, maintained at Sitka for tiftv years,
the thermometer fell to sero ohly three
times during that period. The reports
offrommandurs of the United States

‘1.urin* lh® P^t fonr years con-
firm this climatic marvel, and show
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i »r tli« dMtat* •f-
Vims #i mi oi4- a»#r.

•Sl! ipeiker wu Mr. WilliJim MV* iiaioe Avenue, a iuau
-nd intiroAte AcqoAlntAOOi

fhoia public men here in
r«nd«r. hU opinion of un-

"tfillmporunt qUMtion among
"^kVo/X variou* department,,
•^^uioao. In my opinion them

W'lum, ;Zr ^ w
Abora all other earthly lib.

I hate the big, old.faehloned pill,;

K,r 7 ‘‘•K"** ih*> ^own"»rd wend,
wuh .H8h T**’ Vr uPw,r'1 t*Bj;

s* ss/trsT-
A Pellet, rather. thAt in all-
A I leas ant PurnUive, and imall;

Ycm II Hod that I peak trutli. Indeed.

^ utrruoni. Thu removal, will
jjfjSS the I>«mU n« ^P^-

w nw Of ml»ini,t whioh mtut
ocrvaile the departmenu U,
detrimental to the proper

“iSu’n of bu.ineMi”’
tuU, ratlier, I reckon. It unlli,

. lrk« for UnainiMM. Some get very
^ f.r they ha?# purohaaed little
£ cbmbey moat Hacridco.;^ mn.mer It was reported that
mnvwore 111 of malaria. Howii UP”

I on* likely, ill of a fear of cbanKo.
, K think Washington U ao very
Lvioui. At the ^uie time I adant
ti^uiDCfl residing hero, I have not al-
tfiri felt lirat-raUj. At timoa I have
iJn ervally troubled with aliarp ahoot-

p&ai. One day my right arm and
w would torture me with pain, there
would be great redne*. heat and awell-
lDurol the parts, and perhaps the next
*v tbeieft arm and lag would boaimi
Urlj afiected. Then again it would
locito in iome particular part of my
todv and produce a tendernesa which
wmild well nigh drive mo frantic.

There would be weeks at a time that 1
would bo afllicted with an intermitting
kind of a pain that would oorao cm
even afternoon and leave mo compara-
tively free from suffering during the
liihDce of the twenty-four hours/’
“Of course you consulted the doctors

regarding your diflu'ultvH”

“Goonlted them? Well, I should
say 1 did. Some told me I had neural-
gia; others that 1 had inflammatory
rbtuniatism, for which there was no
eure.

But didn’t they try to relieve your
miiiories ?”

‘'Yes, they vomi tod and physiccd me,
bliiterud and bled me, plastered and
oiled mo, sweat, steamed and every*
thiojf but froae me, but without avail.”
•’But how did you finally recover?”
“Ibid a friend living in Michigan

who had been afllicted in a aimilar way
and had been cured. He wrote to me
regarding his recovery and advised me
to try the remedy which cured him. I

procured a bottle and commenced its.

Om\ taking a lablenpoonful after each
mual and at bed time. 1 had used it
about a week when 1 noticed a decrease
af tho soreuess of the joints and a gen
er&i Ming of relief. I persevered in
iu use and tinally got so 1 could move
aruund without limping, when I told
ray friends it was W arner’s safe rheu
rustic cure th*»t hail put me on my
feet”

* “And do you regard your cure
penusnent?”

“This was more than a year ago. tho

trouble ha* not returned and 1 have not
been so well in years ns 1 pro now.”
“Speaking of Presidentelect Clove-

land, who, iu your opinion, will com-
prise his cabinet?”

"That i* &s|diflioult to determine as
itiito any what office holders will go.
Many good men have been named for
the positions— Bayard, Thurman, Bragg,
McClellan, not to mention a lot of less-
er lights. Every prominent politician
bw a slate made up which hois back-
up to win, but then, as is always tho
mss, someone will got left ”

It is believed that the American net-
M* which grows in abundance near the
Allegheny mountains can be used to
made seersucker cloth.

rinjflerutiig Drves

It ii said that a lady’s standing in so-

ciety can ea-dly be determined hy her
dress at tho breakfast-table; an expen-
aive, abowy oosttime iadicaticg that the
wearer has not yet learned the propri-
eties. Hut no one need ho af;iail of be-
ing caned ••shoddy*’ if her loveliness U
as apparent by daylight as at the hops.
1 orfect beauty is never tho attendant
of disease; above all, of those diseases
peculiar to women, ami which And
ready cure in J)r. Pierco’s “Favorite
Pnwcriptipn ” l*rico reduced to one
dollar. • Hy druggists.

Moody and San key liavo made about
one-half million dollars nmfli. on th«million dollars protit on the
sole of their hymn books, which they
share equally.

The “old reliable”— Dr. Sago’s Ca-
tarrh Remedy.

JOYFULLY ASTONISHED.

Mr. James Brunt, Deputy Sheriff,
Baltimore, Man land, writes: In an
experience of thirty years l have be
come acquainted with numerous so
called specifics for coughs and colds,
but never before experienced such sur-
pnsing eflloacy as was obtained from
the Red Star Cough Cure. I was at-
tacked with a severe, deep-seated cold
and cough. I suffered for some time,
and|tried this valuable remedy. I was
completely cured by tho use of odd bot-
tle.

RHEUMATISM
/ is mm "imMsM imrt Out Hood's SsrsapanlU
• provr« an invaluable remedy in many saver#

*C* nl 'heumtlbat, rArctina remarkable curee by

•l" powerful ikUwi correcting the acidity of tbr
MSod, which is trie cause of the disease, and purify

‘OS and enriching the vital fluid

// U^trlainly fair to attamr that what If' ad’s bar

Mparilla ha# don* fur other, it will do lor you.
Ihertlore, If you sofler the pains sod aches ot rheu

tW* remedy a fair trial.

‘'I* or twenty years f have been alfi.c*ed with rheu

nuiiun. Before i Wj f found no relief, but crew worse

nil I ws. ahiXHt helpless. I then bcctnltakinc Hood*

Sirsaparills, and it did me more JQad Ilian all the
other nwdidne I ever bad.” If T IIAlXOM, Shir
lev, Mats.

**I siiflerrd from what the doctor* called mutnilav

rheumatism, f lordk Hood’s Sarsaparilla anaemen
lirely cllred.•• J. v. A. PROUDPOOT, leper car-
ricr, Chicagn, |||,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
bydruccista. $t; sis for $?. Made onlySold

by C. 1. HOOP a Co^ apothecaries, Ix>wcll, Mass.

lcv> Doses One Dollar*

A, Vermont newspaper is printed on
paper made of hawdust.- Detroit Free
Press. It should bo edited by Htirnum
or Forepaugh.— Current.

The ChlUlrcD’* Health niu#» not be ncclect-
<d. (Joldh Iu the lieai andsuufll sbrlux on Ca-
Urrb snd throat, and Iudk tffeettoos. Ely’*
Cream Balm eurea at ouce. It U perfectly

safe and iaeaatly applied with the Unger. It
sIm> eurea CstarrU and Hay Fever, toaworat
CM*** /leldlntc to H tn a short time. Bold by
drujiglftte. fa) cent#. Ely Broa., Onego, N. Y.

The cz tr of Russia is said to be grow,
ing gray, and to bear on his face the
wrinkles of premature old age induced
by worry ami anxiety.

i find Ely’# Cream Bilm good for Catarrh of
long standing.— M N. Easley, 1934 West Chest-
nut street, Louisville, Kv.

Julian Hawthorino thinks no English-
man can bo a gentleman because he is
continually looking down on somebody,
and looking up to somebody else,

Chronic Catarrh. The result of *25 year#
Catarrh;— the bridge, or division of my nose,
wa* about half gomi. i obtained a battle of
Ely’s Cream Balm; have used four Lott Its ap-
pMngttio the affected parts with a swab,
which lias about cured up the nostrils. 1 had
previously tried all other remedies on the mar-
ket without permanent relief —J. A. Wood, tW
N. High Street, Cffurntma, Ohio.

Those who employ, their time ill are
first to complain of its shortness:, those,
on the contrary, who make the best use
of it have plenty and to spam.— Bruycre

In the east thirty year# there have been
many rein -die# advertised for thv cure of kid*
uev and liver trouble# an I dlseate# of the Hri-
!i ary organa. Of only one can H be said that
“ills uevi r known to fall.’' That one Is Bust’s
(Kidney aad LlverJ RtllHOT*

Working Around a Point,

Will Street Newa
About tho 1st of July a Chicago fruit

wyer wont over to St. Joseph, on the
Michigan shore, to view the peach crop
prospects, and ho found one orchard
ovner who was feeling so ven blue
Ibtt ho said to him:

Ho that blows tho coals in quarrels
he has nothing to do with has no right
to complain if the sparks fly in his
f a-’o. — Frankl i n . -

Fa rni**r# and fltocknien*

j, w. com X CO,, i’rup., Black Kivar kWl^Wla. ,

“Now, then, I’ll give you a check for

nl•l.OUO for your fruit as "it stands.

“H 1 couldn't do It,” replied tho
grower, after some hesitation, “it
vooluieem to bo doubting the Lord.”
two weeks after that, when the pros-

fjoik were still poorer, ho appeared in
iuoagu and said he guessed he would

l«o the thousand dollars.

/Mwt Uwilloe doubting tho Lord,”
tho huyor.

“Tes it probably will; but 1 have
Deluded to doubt him on peaches,
make up for it by hanging on to

fctera md cabbage.”

Old Maderia is the popular wine o
Washington tableg. _____ _

Wbcu you visit or leave New York City, viaiy
Central depot- save Baggage Kxprc#aage auu
Id Carriage Hire, and stop at tho Grand union

save Baggage Rxnreaaage

|d Carriage
Hotel, opposite said depot. Six hundred ele-

I Outgant rotoi fitted up at a eoat of one million
dollars; |1 and upward# per day. European
nlau. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the beat. Horae cars, atagea and elevated rail-
road U> kU depots. Families can live betteraPtflMffiPMBBHpi
for It*# money at the Grand Union Hotel than
at any other flrat-daaa hotel tn the city.

AMKAN old general routed.
Ui ,|. ."^unural Debility” has boon put

Jo ArkunsM, with happr re-
Z 1 r?.1? '‘finkley. from Webb City,
r*?® Walnut Ridne, Meeers P. R.

K M. ’Ay lor and F. 8.
lLr?,Peol*«Jy. write th»t they

with general dehUity#

wTlvua "oUti beoedt from Brown'sDot Thig is plBAMtnt to know,an ^or Arkansa* people, but for•m °I country where (5 en-
^ JMMiHy haa counted victims by
me thousand. -------- ----

* Senator Edmunds is mentioned as a
IKissible successor of Mr. Justice Brad-
ley of the United States supremo court

Youug Mta Head Thla«
Tin Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, M‘ch.,

offt^r to send their celebrated Ilictho N ol
taio Bilt andother Klicthh: flrPLUJ*c«son
i nal for thirty «IaKh to men (young or oi l)
a HI cted with BervoUa dcbtlltv, loaa of vital ty
and manhood, and all kindred trouhloa. Ak<
a HI cted with nert

for rheumatism neuralgia, paralyata,' Complete restoration to

risk la* incurred a# thirty days’ trial l# aMow
ed. Write them at once for Illustrated pam-

phlet _ _ _
If afflicted with sore eyes.

For tale everywhere.

^ttimond spangled oheniUe makes a
lu|troiu tablier or front

for an evening dresa.

use Dr. Isaac
Druji^Ul. wll it. 1»«

otbar# t*ey#lo ana have dvcjdad 1^ r‘‘‘' 1 CAS-

m*w
iO

rrr\ |cs

rr.-rr:'rr

Ri Ri R.

RADWAVS
READY
RELIEF

,o.t-L

THE

BEST TONIC.
Thla medicine, eomblnlng Iron with pore

vnretable lonlra, quickly and pomplt-ndy
4 urea l)yaprp«l% f ndlsentlon, WeakBeaa,

itnd Nrurnlaln.waa*
ItUan unfalii ircitcAy for Dl#eeae«of the

Kldneye and l iver.
It i* Invaluable for PlRease# peetillar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
1 1 does not Injure the teeth , cause headache/)'

tlpntlon— oM'r Iron medlclnet d rproduce cons
Itenrieheaarid purlflee the blood, atimuiali-f.

tho appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re*
llevcs Heartburn and Belching, and strength,
cn* the muscle* and nerves.
For lutermltteut V«vers. Lasaltude, Lack of

Energy, «kc., it has no equal.

Tho genuine ha* above trade mark and
Crossed r» 4 lines on wrapper. Take no other.
U'0*f/L/ LMJWJCMKim Al. CO., BALVIloai, BU,

DISEASE BANISHED
Health Gained,

Long Life Secured,
BY USING

KIDNEY-WORT
It Purifies the Bloody

|t Cleansos the Llverf

|lt Strengthens the Kidneysf
It Regulates tho Bowels-

TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
••rsnJFrrwldnv and night vUh Kldntt troubU*. my

rater ukm chalky and bloody. I could yet no rtlltf from
I'iocfura. Kidney Wort cured me, 1 am a » veil at tut

MASK M7XJ0.V, Jkabody, Mass.
LIVER COMPLAINT.

, J irouM n>'f be without K/dnry-tl ort (/HcottyUK It
,n»vd vvj Liter and Kidney trouble* after J had tout
tt kept. BAWL BQDQKS, OTIgairtswi, If. Fa,

PILES! PILES!!
ImlfrTMdfortiymrM from ponehuttkoMr

La w / t * «s t -» fl.: I <•« * r.M/irr. Kldncy-fTor!
juiokly curtd mt, LYJIAX T. ABKLL, (koryin, IX

CONSTIPATION.
7 uvi« a Qrcat mfcnr from dltcanri Kidney* and

Itnatrrnhljcon.d-iKitclJvryc.rj. 1 n%n»watHven-
Lu n« icell nt ever I %ra» in my lift nnd it iu due
I doiM to Kidney Wort. C. i*. LlOlVS, Wtstj rt, N. T.

RHEUMATISM.
" After *Mpri*9 for thirty yean from W.rumatitm

land kluney trouble, Kidney Wort hot odtrtly cureii
|«/. ’ KLBIUDOB MALCOLM, West Bath, Me.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
“X/rfnry-U'orf hat cured my w /t (tfUr two yean

Unfrr.na and weak****, brought on bunt* of - " -
liny Machine." I'll. C. X. HL tlililULLS, Sun th

FOR THE BLOOD.
"IV past year l have used Kld tey-Wort more than

awt, unit with the best retails, lake it all tn all, it is
the most successful nmtily 1 Ktve vtvruSM.”

IU1LUVC. VALLUU, XL V., MonMon, Tt.

MALARIA.
"Chronic Malaria for ye-irs, with Ih'cr disease made

\mt wuh for death. \ f ,l'*u'r.t ?*°
Inedtein* did no good, until l uicdkidneyH ort-that
il'HKnme." in si:\ wakd,

bits CoL Mh nej., N. 0. B. S. r., Jcnvv City, K.J.

ii Seio-

ill.Oa.

It acts nt tho same time on the KID-
InKYS, LIVER nnU Q0WIL8 atlmulatlng
them to henlthy action and keeping them
[in perfect order. 8.ukjsUi>n«iW%rrtos JLeo

Liquid or I>ry. Tho latter can be sent by malt

WELLS, 'RICHARDSON & CO.,
BURLINQTONf VBRHONT, U.t.Aa

MmInaL P. Q.. *** lotto;

KIDNEY-WORT1

—FOll—

Cold./*** A*D
Sore Throat,

Lumbago,• Pleurisy,
CoughHy.

Pneumonia,
Inflammation*,

BheumatUm,
Meuralpa,' Hoaduoho, •

v % Toothache
Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
l*u2T “ADT HBLICF should f

hwlied freely over the affected part* until a bu*
lug seuaaUoo Is ML and it will be fouii l In ovary
caae (hat the BFADY RELIEF Is • quick, sof?
powerful sod reUablo remedy. Iu *•!«*• cma~

*• torwteaed. oue’or two doaea of I>L
WAY H PILL* will help tha READY ItKLIKfRADWA

in affecting a cart.

Rmdway’e Relief U • Cere fer
*V«rjf P.al,!w “JF*-*1"". llrulMeu.

I aloe In ifce Uarli. 4 heat, er
Liuba. |t waa the ft rat
aad ia^hj^oMly Fala

1b*t Instantly atop# tho moat eicrudattoff |«iai, at
Uy* luflainmsUou, snd carve CongrtUoua, whether o.
ffl# Lunga, Htomuch. Bowels, or other glands or or
gsns, by one application.

A teaspoonful In half a tumbler of water, will, la
• few moments, care Cram pa, Bpaarna, Hyur Htom-
•eh, Nausea, \ omlting, Heartburn, Nerva|i*n«wa
Blooplossness, Blrk Headache, Dlairbroa, Colic. Flat
ninny, and all internal Pains.

MALARIA in its Various Lorms
Thera is not a remedial agent in this world that

SL eu* /wer and Ague, and aU other MtUrioua,
Bfflioao, Hear let. Typhoid, Yellow, ar»d otlicr fevers
(ateed by RADWA Y'* PILLS; so quickly as BAD
WAY’S READY RELIEF.
Frier 50 etn. per hottle. Hold by druggists.

> Ham— J to
relylpc oo ieoUfiioolAU

log UnffOAffe of boa
la vivid

TlsoMBaadn

By
glowtof

maio hy
patent om
tbclr groveo; tho readers hovlDg Blinuat In
•BBe fAith that tha Mine miracle will be per
formed on them, that the* teatiunalnl* men-
tion, while the so-called medicine la all tha
Hme hastening them to their graves. Al-
tbcugh wa have

litrielf puffed no
bo# hastened tho

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS I 1 I

of teatlmpolals of tha most wonderful carer,
voluntarily sent us,pi we do not publish them
ao they do not make the cures. It la our mad-
tdne, Hop Biturt. that nukes the cares. It
has never failed, and never can. Wa will civs
v-hrenceto any one for any dlaaaae aioailitf
to their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there M not a neighborhood tr
t ie known world bat can ahow tu caret by
Hop Bitters.

A LOSING JOKE.

*A Dromloent physician of PitUburgaaid to
k lady patient who wga complaining of bar

‘continued ill health, and of hi* inability to care
•her, J iklnitly said : “Try Hop Bitten I” The
•lady took tt lo earneaf, and u*ed the hitter#,
from which she obtained permanent health.
Hhenow laughs at the doctor for his Joke,
but he Is not ao well pleased wltn it, as It
•coot him a good patient1

rsK« or doctors.

DR. RADWAY’8
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier.
For tha curs of all Chronic Diseases. ChrugDiseases,

Rheumatism, Hcrufulo, Glandular dwelling, Hacking,
Dry Cough, Cancerous Affections, Syphilitic Com
Plaints, W leading of the Lungs, Dyspepsia,
Uriah, White Swellings, Tumors, Pimplee, Hlotchea

Watej

rrupUon* of the Fa<«, Ulcers, Skin and Ulp Dio-
oases, Mercurial Diaeases, Female ComplaluU, Gout
Dropsv. Rickets, Salt Rheum, bronchitis, Consume
ttoc. Kidney, Uladdsr, Liver Complaints, etc.

SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted from parents or acquired, 1*
within tho curative range of the BARS APAKILLIA>
RESOLVENT.
Caret have been made where person* bare bees

afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to 20, au
and 40 year* of age, by

Dr. Badway’e SaraAparillian Besolvent,

The fee of doctors at •3.U0 * visit would
tsx a rnan for a year, and In need of a dally
vlari, over $1,000 a tear for medical attendance
alone! And onu single bottle of Hop Bitters,
taken In time, would save the $ l ,000 and all
the year’s tic* net*.

VIV1N UP BJ TUI DOCTORS.

U It poaalblo that Mr. Godfrey M op and atrey la op an
work, and cured by aoAlmpte a remedy 1’’
*T aaaure you it It true that be to entirely

cured, and with nothin* bat Hop Bitters, and
only ten days ago hto doctors gave him up,
and said be must die, from Kidney and Liver
trouble I”

DC^TMooe genuine without
kroen hops on the white label.
vUe, i>olsonous stuff with “Hop” or “Hop*”
In their name.

a bunch of
Bbuu ail the

CONSU M PTIO N,
T have a r^.k! tire remMjr fur the above dlsr-Me : by Iu
n*e th»a*an<l*of etM'aot the worn klit#an4of fonj
•UaUlns h*rel»en< ur«d. )ii<le#>| koatrotisl. mrffth
Inluefflcerr.lhet I wl I Oea# TWO BOTTLER FltL/L
together with a V A l.f A BI.E THE ATIHR on thia d.aaa*^
teany salferer. Glre#*nr#**knil P O. uddr m.

DH. T A. aLOCL'M.nn Pa*riat. New York.

n IF A V M * M.LANDir FAMOUNorlfl.
C M U  nal acleudfle liuok* ou Mn-rtk^a,

Life. Health, to 1* turca, entitled “ Wnr or Cfirla-

ud U,v& Jta’ broken M,d i^’ bod^. fin?."1 L“T;‘nU
t, Plbasawt, Ban and I’EaiiAiniHX in Ita treat- (aMtsd) ou rwelpt of #vtcr Add me ’ laKDU PUiL

LlBHlNti CO., tf« MIAMI AVENUE. DETUOIT,
HICUIGAN. U. h a.

Quick, Plbasavt, Harr and Pkbma
meat and cure.
BOLD BY DU0GGI8TR. Price, $1

1 in Ita treat-

per oottlo.

DR. RADWAY’8
REGULATING PILLS
Tor the euro of all diaordcro of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, I<ots
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costivenesf,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, BUiouRces*, Fever, luflauoa-
tlon of the Bowels, Piles and aU derangement* of
th* Internal Viscera. Puroly vegetable, containing

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Loxiliard’s Climai Ping
tM-ar'ng a red tin tay; that Lorillard'*
Uose Leu film* cut; that LorlUard’s

v'tV7 4'li|ipioga. uud that liorillurd's Hnulf*. aiw
**-• iitut uud chc.ijHrat, quality conaidered l

Bond a letter stamp lo RADWAY A CO , No. 31
Warren Street, New York. Off” Information woi\A
thousands will bs sent to you.

% • LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8 • »
VEQETABLE COMPOUND

Asenrr for this Celebrated W
whichnyrwaeonof itsintrinolo
i meetiag with such wonderful suooam

a # a a a eeeeeseoo*-®***®**1'* J* WORTH, CHICAGO, ILL n or b T, LOUIii, MG

.8wffi5ar4&a®r
* *”r “"i inteilioant nnui or eoa«a
aooki BB profitable emidoymeut to write
for llloafrated.Gircqlar and term* of

ntrinaio meril

m • # • IS A rOflITIVE CURB TOR • e
All those pair.ru! Complainl
• and WbbKrsbbm so cowmoa •
• # • a • a to our beat r* e * v •

•FKIIALK POPILATIOIC.* *
Prtr# |1 1* Us*W, V»1 w kutuio hem.

:r.-szr£ sa w km
it claims to do, thousands of ladle* can yladlu
• It wUl cure entirely all ovarian troubles, InnamnC
tion and Ulceration, Falling and Dl-qiloeemeiibs an*
conjequsnt Spinal Weakness, and t* partlculari.
»(UpUd to the change of life. * • * e ****.. •

It eurea Blu.it I tig. lb fwi.-wkea, Nir%*.u* I’rcwtrallun
(i«n.:ral DvhlUtv, SieephuMneM, Dt-pivwdon and Indl
ge-tion. That filling of boanng down. cau*.ng para.
anC badtaobc. Is always jk tnuuiently cored by IUum

Iliddrw Name, timlMMw-d aad New ChresM
4'ard*, k*<M Is mw ijm, ttU Elegant 4M page
Lilt beund Floral Autograph Albino with
quotation*, 13 page Illustrated Premium *nd
Price List and Agent's Canvassing Outfit, all
for lOots. UNOW #i CO., Yoleeviile, Coa«.

S*Un Flobbel FmboBMd C ar,i» 10c., RolM (*«I4 Ibnff.OMB*
Unktloa Pvckvt Knife, I freerli Itolla «Uh W krdrobr, ea#

BKl’iCv 1 Oetit, B»r., k pki. »»# ***a choir* ef #i iher . Me., *r 10 vk;
.buII.uO. HAMbEWA'AfU) CO.. ilku4*a. Coew.aD4*)llrr«i*<*ii

T PIPE TBLEORArHY. #r BHOBT-HAIH) site
I LAnn TYPE WRITING' lu rt. UtBAUou tor
U uUkod. AddrAddraa YbtoiiUno Bros.. JanoMtUla WwCARDS *“Cetiterbrcmk, Cl

XV N. r. D-3-

dPIUM
9t kVTlilnr nabl- Cnrwrf In Ku *<>•»*> till t arwA.
Dk» J. .'iriu*itKa’B. 14‘Oatwiu. Ohir.

NO BLANKS!
NoChargeforTickeis

Capital Premium $5,000
Capital Premium, $4,000
to Kxtr.» *s»r|!,ntw 1 0,000

J |0,8M
an •• •• ^iu) ,1.000
s.ftfi** •* ^>75.000
lOMiUIYem .fScn I

100,000 .. ii i • ilui
aKgr«>gatln» B^OO.MU*

NO BLANKS!
larerri

No Premium Less than $2, andw $25
EACH

FOR 3,082 FAVORITES.
In the adjoining ll«i all tiro CASH Premium*,

of v. lnch ihorv uro iW.ni# uf B1 each, i/troe thousand
of TICK'S TV- FI VK J)' >1. C.4 KM each, un.l rnui,
lag front that amount tn fS.ono-ti ihwt premitun
for Pfflf Y subscrdn > , none los# thuu 12, ami

it Costs Nothing to Subscribe,
tv. the subscription price will bo deducted when
ihet'aMi Puinluin Ik paid uud bUbacrlpiion iMh
a'ln?*. There urt tut lllanki. • -

OjT An entirely
rclUbn.leuulund
substantial prop-
okith-n, tnaaie by
ulte of the moat
jMipular Agricul-
tural umt r unny
Ncwspuiiera, tho
old, reliable, solid

Farming World
which for year#
has uiwuy * been
found m the van
t'f progressive
Jottrneflam. and
WhlClt lli'iitl IH-the eon founded
vs c. h any musll
n'om imbllcaiion
KoUiTi up t«» hiiek
m tine illegal lot-
tery ,.r o t h B r
chance echiune.

Our Business Hallorm.

•Li' »

Choirs, Conventions, Singing

Classes and the High-

er schools.

#ThP nnt ».f iI with 10'. "kv cirmilatt-'a vbl
Mpr«xini*U* «* Mla*« UK.
CRIPTH— IVo.il at i-rO<ti,i, AU
Inotir, i»;r rt iht- nf I1
tla* pf r i.»*M nl
liar U JtAv*, f' r ;vi l* .u.«v|Ri.

h0ou4 buWiifmii • ii* luaui lh, a
law ialt^ rT» . l’f# ,>t.i n n?T
«t-r«. f t i K.V
-PK\aKS — »>>ing IW.tk" t^riw;^r. IT, - v.'fi,. c

l»*ati. f J, t'Vt rill
•fork, in'IvK'ni*!, f

“WHAT PREMIUM WILL I GET?”^™
and ilndont. Immediately on receipt of your letter, we-wfll aend
with the Art Portfolio u m «bd envelope cohtaliilUK an <»nh*r for
thenmotmt of ('aah Premium that "HI !»* due you. ond there will

OnrboltaBB
8y «ve

a5* Ut-
Ml the oili ihtt e’er wer« llfi

flkht,

Th^;uo aui Utet o'nr were M’-b
wr% 1 »<>»« thal beau oar Urbollna.

NO BETTER BOOKS HAVE APPEARED FOR

, YEARS THAN THE FOLLOWING:

Choral-Worship.

of the beat U|B» 1*unea. 110 MgMOf Anthen,'*.
and Nl page* of nlfcollaneou# Concert Muilo. H
Per doien |fii

|'l MV» ir«» lRj i:» • •plMkiU era'll
of f ifj .em.

Throo f 'urih» of tho prodt •.III
ho male mil of the •ule of a I* ml«
In* •p*’w *at adurUiiri oNI
pa* $i.en .i ti— •*mrb w«m<
pvptr *4* '<•>*.«*• Circuit***- If
tt nwl twit they w»aKl |*»v
but ta (-ant*  II*''. There Kir*,
e**ry iithM-'rlb-r. #* * pro ram

W. O. Pkkkin# and 11.
B. Townkh, A tM>ok

M page*.
7 hr Model Sing

ter ia 1 for the dinging nchool l*eacher. ® cu.
uo«en |6, ‘

I'H tlradea tfix-
neah
ma-
Per

Song Greeting.

Uk) large
hUfba»l *
beauty an
gtoe for

o page*. Kl haruioniif _ . , _
bote in word* and muaio, classical In

ulfug-nterestlng to everv one. Alao soil
o culture. HO eta. PardoatntU,

Any book mailed for the rotetl pilca,

LYON k MEALY, CHICAGO*

OLIVER IHTSON k CO, R08T0N<

rarm>r of atmiiiliw I* conaiuured In VMl!

iSfriSH CONDITIONS,

be mi ttuspciiso or uncertainty.

Iteiiicnibrr, no Snbacrlptliin Price Nrrd be Hrnt,
and No I hnrwe for Ticket*.

FARMING WORLD ART PORTFOLIO. ; S
and richest Art Premium ever offered by any paner, worth any
dna*ii chromoa or cheap lithograph*. It I* u collection of fine
h ngravlng Reproduction* of famous palutlngH, ombraelng a wtoo
run go of suhieota, printed on richly toned cream-laid Plate paper,
with protecting tiKMie facing each engraving, th* whole protected
with heavy ornamented cover# holding the page* with .rich tdlk-
cord binding. When you receive it. Uh complete, (no frame* to buy
U-S with other picture premiums) and your cenUv table or library Is
rmoellUhed in u manner that a mllUonatrf would reaped and
admire. Tin* sumpitUHot Port folk* of ran* and coally Kngruvlngs is
(or Fammimu Wont.n NubvaribeiweKClusIvely, and will besetit to all
•utMicriptlrtn appllcaiita under this oiler whoaeiid iscta. to defray
the pro rata ih**i of advertlaitig.jnoaiave. printing. etc.-lu*nm not
consldored in eatlmatca uuutr "our Rusttitea Platforwk*1 _

kfo. *. <»>»r »h«r«. an I o>[>ay M
,>wr •ulvri!“ r» tho gl. lu.tki* |*rj-
IM.rtUa will U**i* |*t mu as
nrofli afur kMn^Kaick to <uh»v*u-
her* out of tho « rural U4« tb«
*uin of f KU,tKt.i la PTrtutuiw<.
TbU w < pl*i* •lav 'wont of

fu.-t«, «n4 IwtoIwni un ow-.ltr >'»f
l\-*4«rtio( tn ltl*|«t rarthali *< tn
rt<iu»« t..r ofl »rtuk " nunttH'rft rr*
MipU, ta t *n«*td •• btluw iraw-
t«f«" nr • twtrJ*.” It i« »ini|*lv
|>^i;M««t tn ut«k-' UiviUau wiUtnur
•ubwiritk-r* «*f *u ruuiuMo »har«»f
tit* ̂ oflu which th* «-r nf th«ir
uvan »« »uh, rlltrr* will •«"iir*.

There are nn
blanks and

un charge for Tickets— tf\o quesr
Ui.n m u» what rash Premium
Order you wUl get If you apply
being answered at once by
eontenta ol the Sealed Tt

Ki

at one* bylh#
.ctilNol tbe Sealed rn*

Pretniuni Envelope, Which
\t ill he sent by return train with

filch

the Art I'ortfollo. No answer Wttl be made lo any apf*u*nuon
a I licit deslrea the Cash Premiam without sending pro rata charge#
for the Art Portfolio, we are expending a larg" amount In IU
MroduotUBi and for advcrUslng- money that has no connection
with the fund out of which Ihe CWsh Premiums will be paid.

r, so that
IT IS IMPORTANT

S5Sa the list, and hi c tn distribute them with rite Art ismtolio# te thoae wlooc natnes he sends.

You run no mk. vxeepl of being beitetywl, Then don’t wait, but take advantagepress ottice. »ou ><: > if - --- - — -------



Th» people of CHieUea aad Ticinity taow that
when weadvertiee 1-4 off <m *
Sean what wewy- Now *^ *******
wait), to hoy Drees Flannels. Dress Silas.

VELVET,
Sum afwvM*

erfi ***

tiHUlt WUBWKl. a* * ** .

atufiiiiiti •n.f r^a- 1**** \~L
f iUrtM— ^Ta* }*****

Uh** )auf *« ttuuitfa EVERY

Shirting Flannels

”S“Jsr:ssKs^S;all buyers of Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes

LIB CIM !

y
Clothing etc. Be sure and attend, and remem-
v ‘   o-rwiR dur-ber we shall not be adding new goods dur

ing this a

Better Assortment
O'

now than later. Terms CASH!

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

i

MJUirm ta

THE BESALP I1

TBCte&J r. JA\. ». 1*M j

A U« Of HARDSHIP*

Ti# Xm* cm AatJsrdaf . ft

kkit* ft^»?
mmfmi t***n*l iXrtt TW

sns .

®Ui^ auft ^ * j

utftor ttaa tAe taarfft tit jtt«L. Il

Mki*'* •>»®« *» 4»u^lft ,Lw,m- * ,

F— vkb CMW V> ^ OJ-J.W7

t vxr. k«n<MarMn V*1 B» *• ««*•
a t** *»*«**

mism«m4 l«r U> ukdJunr. ka CVtmbj«
<n.*r*t vf »*d rofl^ Hu *ifc » »»«dk «• »»* Fw*etk •»*» <<
Um Omleiencj H«^*. i** tu«*

K^tU u^Mlfcan u.1 Joka» «.
CUOM: <•»'. SB-tfc* 6*» «< bosu U u
iLJXt.sw*ftrT Po fepefti ti* Kftcy ftl tftft

! t^0Ta, wa&iera** li csr«ft4 wi*k Oe
i** that lUfcfy i^ft brv^eff, Iftftd
um ncftfAorwl ftlu» **
(ka«twft fte»d Wfc^wpmo^
tft* 6m rwc«tTe>d that be wae ink****
u> llk<« j«ar» bard iaU* «be

ctiana^fth^ Tbtf* 'ftre ihit* Fret>rb
i aa.iiian pofttt tft At o&e <4
# Umm M Uid. TW Krt n MIA
j and the tare M TSe pare
i La* orim to &** —J <** w**> &
vmpU to dwert ererr oa* c4
tbem eaa be br/affct.
ITWo Fitrair was rwcafUirbd ttm

j ooe dtiiftfcnn U «a» kept S* day* is
1 an uhdcmoMd doogwwi &*** ohly
Lrtad and waurr. and a LuW dirty soup
owtw ft we*k Tbe fearl*hrfa Uirun^h
wk'jfrk he ha* a«wtD ftlatoU in

erwiibk. WUm John reached A drift
be west into the coon try u> tad tbe
f*nx*T for whom Henry worW, The
fanner was away on a two days Jour-
ney. Jobs wasted lor hi* reiam, *i»d
>amed that Henry was in a place omr
tbe roast tbrwip wbirb John pa^wl-
As be suawi ia tbe other account,
reached tbii place to see Henty »,d
a war by a French officer. If be bad
uot aoot twft day* waiunr for tbe r*<«irc
of the fanner, lie would have fi^ind
Henry before the officer discovered U in.
and be sifbt have aactped. John at
o»<* started for borne, and i* expv'.i^d
erery day. Henry Heron U a inin«ir,
aot twenty year* of affe, and on tbit
jjr^od an attempt will be made through
tbe .Vrcretary of State to effect hit
release.
- biuot writinjf tbe above it ha* been
learned that tW son John has this
morning reached bit borne in Warukuck.
He left Algeria on November 22.— fVoc-
<Uuu Aeirs.

THING
GOES!

OFF
•'5

JAN. 24, UNTIL F]

H. S. HOLMES.
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Tha Tooth Factory.

The domain of the dentist is about to

be disputed. A great discovery has
been made which will revolutionise the
whole business and emancipate the suf-
ferers. A factory has been establiahed,
with plenty of capital to back it, for tbe

purpose of making artificial teeth by
machinery. All that any one who u
roubled. with his teeth will have to do
will be to get them all pulled out Then
le can purchase a brand new, machine
made set and be exempt from toothache
all tbe rest of bis me. There is, of
course, nothing new iu tbe making and
using of artificial teeth, but it will be
easily seen that the manufacture by ma-
chinery presents great advantages.
When the making of watches by ma-
chinery was started there were many
protests that the new wav would never
be as good as the old. But tbe exact-
ness soon attained. >ud tbe convenience
of having tbe parts interchangeable,
brought 'about a revolution, and tbe
factory watebea now rank si tv
band-made. The same advantages will
be bad in the factory teeth. If one sal
gets broken, or comes out, an exactly
similar one can be ordered from tbe
factory at very small oost If tbe plate
get* ciacked it can be replaced m tbe
same way - All that will be necessary
will be to give tbe number of the plate,
and a new one, precisely like the old.
will be sent by return mail— .V. T. Mmi
and Kzyrtu.

—Tbe Drug yut aatimaiea that tha
annual production of canned goods in
the United Stale* equals fttfft,auM*0
packages, or ten for every peons.

C. H. William, of Ann Arbor, hat

I been agent for an ibiuranoeoompanj

1 35 yean god hai written 4529 policiei.

For the next 30 days we
will give one-quarter off on
all Heating & Cook Stoves,
Horse Blankets, Sewing Ma-
chines, Lamps, and all kinds
of Plated ware. Remember
30 days only. This sale will
be for Cash only.

^TVinvard Roller Skates Cheap 1
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